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Warm Shoes at Winegar's. 
BEAVER ( 

S H O E S , I 

Felt Boots and Everything in the 
Shoe Line at Prices which 
Cniinot be Beaten. 

Yours, 
Etc., 

FELT 
SHOES. 

GEO. WINEGAR 

WHAT IS DOING 
In and About Our Lively 

Village. 

HENRY C.TAYLOR ON PRE-ORDINATION. 

Death of the Old Grand Rap-
ids Eagle. 

Headquarters for 
General Hnrdwarc. 

Buy the Genuine 

'BOUND OAK" 
STOVE. 

Look for the Name on 

the Leg. 

This Stove Burns Both 

HARD AND SOfT COAL 

AND WOOD, 

For Sale by 

R. B. BOYLAN 

LOWELL DEMOCRATS CRAWLING OUT. 

Odd Fellows' Thanksgiving 
Party Nov. 29. 

RESIGNATION OF PASTOR SHANKS. 

The Sohool Nrdney —Our New 
8erial"8ooi«r ( Banaue t -The 

Death of Dr. Nine. 

" PRE-ORDAINED;" 

Henry G. Taylor is a firih believer 
in pre-ordlnation, and so when mis-
fortune meets him he calmly accepts 
his fate, as one that was laid out for 
b t a untold ages ago. Sevefal weeks 
ago, while employed at Ecker's plan 
ing mill, be got too familiar with the 
buzz-saw and — zty)p — off went a 
thumb. It was all right—pre-or 
dained, you know. Well, Dr. Mc 
Dannell stuck it together and it grew, 
another case of pre-ordination. Two 
weeks went by and Henry stuck his 
other hand on the saw, and—zipp— 
over went the thumb and first finger, 
Mr. Taylor still remfuning firm in the 
belief that it was so ordereA He has 
since been laid up for repairs, but ex-
pects to go to work again next Mon-
day, and learn what is next in store 

1 for him. 
The TJKDQER has ne'/er given the 

doctrine of pre-oi^ination much 
thought, but it can premise Mr. Tay-
or that if he will keej a respectable 

distance between the sav and his fin-
gers he can keep them bn his hand, 
fate or no fate. 

DEATH OF T H E BVGI.E. 

That veteran Republi<an newspa-
per, the Grand Rapids $agle, has 
ceased to exist. The issue -f Wednes-
day was its last. Mr. Dingay of Kal-
amazoo, under whose manag nient the 
old "Bird" went to smash i not the 
beat beloved of Grand Rapio people. 
The Eagle's history is the hitory of 
the Valley City, and regret fo its de-
mise must be general, partiularfy 
among the old residents of the ciy and 

county. 
CRAWHLNO OUT AGAIKi 

Lowell Democrats have begui to 
make their appearance again, feting 
that the storm is about over. Tjey 
have given up the idea of remaiUng 
in hiding during the winter, and jUg-
ing from their cheerful- faces, are W 
feeling very bad. They take sc\e 
consolation in Senator Patton's 
marlr that after all there is not mu 
glory in a victory caused by stay-

home Democrats. 

brook and Ed Hotchkiss. Flo 
C. Smith, Lowell; Carl Warner, 
anac, and E. E. Andrews, A 
Music by Word en's orchestra. ! 
75 cents, supper 50 cents. 

PAS'LOIL SHANKS RESIGNED. 

Much surprise was manifested 
the people of Lowell on Sunday '• 
when it was learned that on that m m 
ing Rev. E. II. Shanks had formal 
tendered, to the Baptist society of tli'P 
place, his resignation as its pastor. 

Concerning the causes which in-
duced the Elder to take this action, it 
does not seem our place to speak. But 
as a citizen, interested in the moral 
welfare of the village, we may exprpw? 
the hope that the niohe in our society, 
so pleasantly filled by Pastor Shanks 
and his estimable lady is not to be 
mtfde vacant. Mr. Shanks is very 
popular among the people of the town, 
and an earnest worker in the cause he 
represents. It seems to us that our 
gof)d Baptist friends caU ill afford to 
part with him. Here's hoping that 
niatters may be so adjusted that the 
tAe Elder',s slay may be indefinitely 
prolonged. 

UNFORTUNATE FRANK KOPF. 

John Koph of LdWell Tuesday filed 
a petition in Probate court asking 
that his brother, Frank Kopf, be ad-

ODD FELLOWS THANKSGIVING P A R T ^ - B U ( l g e d insane and sfiit to an asylum 
The Odd Fellows" of Lowell will 

bold'their annual Thanksgiving party 
at IVfusic hall otl'the evening of Thurs-
day, Nov. 29. The following commit-
tees have been appointed. Arrange-
ments, J . W. Broadbent, B. C. Smith' 
and R. W. Swayze; Reception, H. 
H. Hunter, A. E. Covert, A. W. Bur-
rfeti, A. 0 . Heydlauff, J . Masten-

t private expense. Frank Kopf, 
Lho is, or rather 1ms been, a young 
Ktiness man in Lowell, carrying on 
a irniture and cabinet businuee, has 
latqr, it is said, become dcspumienJ, 
lost| | interest in business and has in 
facttecome deranged. It is believed 
a Unpora*^ sojourn at an asylum, 

CONTINUED ON L . \aT PAQg 
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GREAT DRY GOODS SALE 
—OF THE— 

C.5. STONE & M 
Q , ^ : I 

1 ; 

r 

! 

Having purchased this Entire Stock at a Forced Sal'we are enabled to 

Offer this Splendid Assortment of Geods at Pricw/ i}ver Before Known 

in Lowell. 
We are going to Give the People the Benefit. Ch^001*8 are Open. We 

Are Ready for Business. All are Invited. 

MARKS RUBEN 
Lowell, - Mich.. 
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STATE NEWS NOTES. 

A C H A P T E R O F T H E D O I N G S O F 

M I C H I C A N D E R S . 

Two Bailor* Mrrt Tfuth In a nurnlng 

Vmnol at the "Soo."—Km oinblo Ropurt 

on Mir hi Km) Crop*.—Ludlow Found Mot 

ilullty of Mnrdcr.—llrleflotf. 

Two Hallont Bnrnitd to Drath. 
T h e tuff Crusader was burned to the 

water ' s edgo at 'J o'clock a. in. a t Sault 
Ste. Marie. Henry Uilllngs, of that 
city,, and Charles WhlHBtnon, of Port 
l lnroa, firemen, wore caught like rats 
in a trap, and perished In the flames. 
They were Hleemntf on the vessel. 
When the flames broke out they spread 
so rapidly that the un fo r tun i t e men 
•were unable to escape from their 
Bleeping quarters. Other members 
of the crow hud narrow escapes from a 
similar fate . When the bodies of tho 
unfor tunate men were recovered they 
presented a sickening sight. Tho 
iMxlies were burned to a crisp, and the 
arms and legs had fallen off. P Moran's 
pile driver, which was tied up near the 
Crusac'er, was also destroyed 

The Crusader was owned by Crum-
mond. of Detroit, and had been sta-
tioned a t the Soo for some months for 
wrecking purposes. She was -0 years 
old, valued ot 512.000. 

MIchlRnn Crop# Look Fair. 
The Michigan crop report for Novem-

l>er jfives the area seeded to wheat a t 
SO per cent of tho area of one year ago. 
In condition, the growing wheat is re-
ported a t 91 per cent in the southern 
oountiea. 08 in the central and 100 in 
the northern, comparison being with 
average years. The average for the 
state is 04. The average condition is 
higher in all sections of the state than 
one year ago. Corn is estimated to 
yield' in the southern counties and the 
htate an average of 40 bushels of cars 
Iter acre. Compared with a full aver-
age crop, potatoes are estimated in the 
s tate a t r»J per cen t Live stock is in 
fairly good condition. 

T H E ENTIRE CREW LOST. 

An Vnlcnon-n VcmoI Wrecked In a Htorm 
near East Tawa#.—No HlRn of the Crew. 

Wha t was evidently a large steam 
barge has foundered off Sable, her 
hull and deck parting. A terrible 
norther and snow ragod during tho 
night she was wrecked. The bout's 
deck is broken in, and several nieces 
of tho pilot house is gone. Tho liurri-
eane deck and the rail forward of tho 
pilot house were j washed up in one 
place, the a^ter Iwrricane deck with 
the whistle pipe, Avire and whistle in 
nnothi>r place aud the port bulwark 
and parts of tly; main deck is still 
another place. There is no report or 
sign of any of the crew having reached 
shore. Consldefablo of the wreckage 
is covered witM ice and snow and no 
name can be mind on the wreckage. 
Most of tho Avreckoge was washed 
ashore three i/iles south of Fish Point 
and five milesffrom EnstTawas. About 
4,000 cedar jfes and a lot of t imber 
also came awore. 

From I he Appearance of the wreck-
age the u n p o w n steamer must have 
been a larJi class as all her stanchions, 
carlins aiJ deck plank are of heavy 
material, l i t is now thought tha t she 
was a Ca/adian steam barge. Fisher-
men repon the gale was the worst for 
years, ai» that even had tho crow 
taken to Anall boats they could never 
have reamed the shore. 

M I I H I G A N H A P P E N I N G S . 

All o/ Lansing's factories are run-
ning. 

Marhall is figuring on a 810,000 
operaiiousc. 

Pcf, Sanlloc county, Is talking of 
havig a village incorporation. 

A/ump factory employing from 25 
to !> men will bo located at Alpena. 

I l w Paw's f ru i t evaporating works 
usd 25,001) bushels of apples this sea-
so.. 

deldlng has another diphtheria scare 
o, and one death fron^ the disease has 
(jcurrcd. 

The state fish commission has de-
Ided to re-stock Ureeu Hay with 

Ivhitefish. 

d pm 
in 'he 

Two Chlldrtm Burned to Death. 
Two children of Alfred Illndstrom 

of Chasscll village, were burned t< 
death. The mother was milking tlv 
cow and had left her little ones in th 
house. W lien she returned the bull' 
ing was all In flames. The elder wB 
a boy about3yeiirsold andtheyoui l f ' 
a girl of 18 months. I t Is suppofd 
t h a t the fire was caused by the jx-
ploslon of a lamp. The frantic moler 
had to be forcibly restrained 
rushing to her own destruction 
vain a t t empt to save her c h i l d r e n . T h e 

rest of 1 he town was saved wlth/lifli-
culty. 

•Fire in Hay t'Kjr'n City Hull 
At 4 o'clock a. m. aSf re broke ut In 

a closet on the second floor of t city 
hall a t Hay City and fyuud lt»< > y to 
the att ic. There was n<<.vcpt f the 
smoko, which backed up nijil fil J the 
entire building. A how w c u t 
through the roof and af ter Mieluoke 
poured out tho lire departry, 
able to work. The greatest 
was done by water. No rei 
stroyed. The janitor thinks 
must have dropped a match 
about his chores while In the 
The loss will be 82,000 with full r] 

Aired Lady Burned to Death. 
. JKrs. Abner Smith, a lady agci 
years, four miles south of Union ( 
"met with a painful death. She 
eaten her supper and sat down fota 
quiet smoke In a room adjoining thfc' 
in which were the other members 4 
the- family. Sparks from her l ighte 
pipe must have set fire to her clothing, . 
as when discovered by her relatives^ 
soon afterward her clothes were almost 
entirely burned from her body, and 
she was so badly injured tha t death 
soon followed. 

Ludlow Acquitted. 
' The trial of Ludlow for the murder 

of Ira Hurd a t Allegan resulted In his 
acquittal . The jury was out less than 
two hours w hen the verdict of ( 'not 
gni l ty" was returned. The crowd 
went fairly wild with their yolls. Mrs. 
Ludlow, who was si t t ing beside he r 
husband, fainted away. The testimony 
against Ludlow was mostly nelgl bor-
hood gefssiji Mrs. Hurd r i l l now be 
tried andJIt Is universally predicted 
t h a t sh£pKll be discharged. 

!>.. B. C. * A. Railroad Sold. 
"The Detroit, Hay City & Alpena rail-

road was sold a t Alpena a t public auc-
tion to Drexel, Morgan & Co., of New 
York, fo r 81,000,000. Drexel, Morgan 
&, Co. represent the bondholders and 
were the only bidders. The road wen t 
into the hands of Receiver Don M. 
Dickinson a year ago. There will be 
no change In the management 

Shot While Hunting Deer. 
J. A. McManus. a prominent Traverse 

City merchant, while hunt ing deer a t 
Long Lake, eight miles from town, 
accidentally shot h invlf through the 
head. He was found unconscious and 
is s t i l l so. It is not yet known whether 
his in j lies will prove fatal, bu t 
ehaneeb are against recovery. 

Antan Kuinzel fell down a flight of 
stairs a t (irand llapids and broke his 
r ight hip. 

Dennis O'Brien was In a runaway 
accident at (irand Haven, and died 
from his Injuries. 

The public schools a t I thaca have 
been closed on account of the prirva-
lence of scarlet fever thcre-

A. Hrlnkerhoff, aged 76, fell ivpam 
the sidewalk at St. Johns and broke 
his arm close to the shoulder. 

A hunter in Montmorency county 
killed a white deer and has had it 
mounted. Such an animal is very rare. 

An unknown man was killod u t St. 
Ignace by the express from Duluth, 
while rounding a curve entering the 
city. 

A collection of Indian relics and 
other articles of historic Importance 
will be prepared in liranch county and 
placed In the library building at'Cold-
water. 

Hartford residents have voted to 
purchase the opera house block a t t h a t 
place and transform It into a township 
building. 

Edwin Camp and C. J. Jackson, of 
Hartford, both whom tried to sui-
cide by shooting themselves, are re-
covering. 

William J . Spear, of Vassar, has 
been appointed trustee of tho Michigan 
School for the Deaf to succeed James 

Trotter, resigned. 

Michael Wilson, tho former near 
drlan who horsewhipped his UO-year-

mother, was sent to the Detroit 
se of Correction. 

i Hrauch will probably have 
lights soon, Rochester parties 
offered to pu t in a plant in the 
for a bonus of SiOft 

n county is making money off 
the iKi l option prosecutions. I t cost 

ti to convict a recent offendei. 
His fiA was 8-50, a clear gain of 8200 
foi thnounty . 

Mrs. 1: F. Doty died a t Grand Rap-
Ids froill the effects of injuries sus-
tained filki falling down stairs. She 
was 65 ydvs old and had lived there 
half a CL'nlary. 

Nathan R Dixon, the C. & O. T. con-
ductor w h w a s arrested on a charge of 
compllsitv S t r a i n wrecking, came be-
fore Justice Venry a t Battle Creek-for 
examluationV>d was discharged. 

t train wreck oc-
hlgan Central In the 

The pioneer women of the Soo and 
their daughters have organized a club. 

Frank Bolhler, of Stanwood, .was 
shot In the leg by another hunter near 
White Cloud. 

Charles Perry, of Frankfort , fel l 
from the top of a freight train near 
Hurrletta, and was killed. 

Jacob Seegmlller, a Summit City 
hunter, lost his arm and may die. Ac-
cidental dlschal'ge of a gun. 

Union City society young ladles will 
give a minstrel show soon, the pro-
ceeds to be devoted to charity. 

The 870,000 appropriation for county 
buildings for Berrien county to be lo-
cated at St. Joseph was carried by 969 
majority. 

Dennis O'Brien, aged 72 years, and 
for 45 years a resident of Ottawa 
county, died a t Grand Haven, of inju-
ries received in a runaway some time 
ago a t Holland. 

Fred Schwarbrow, of New Haven, 
had six gashes cut In his abdomen, 
one on his hand and two on his face, 
us the result of pounding a dynamite 
cartridge with a hammer. 

Leroy Gates, of Merrill, was acci-
dentally shot In the th igh by William 
Bastedo while carelessly handling a 
revolver. Tho ball entered tho le f t 
thigh, and was removed from the op-
posite side. 

Gertie Blcking, aged 2J£ years, of 
Monroe, played around a stove and 
pulled some rcdhot coals out on her 
dress. Her lef t side from the waist up 
was so horribly burned tha t she may 
not recover. 

Angus McManus accidentally shot 
himself while hunt ing deer near 
Traverse City, and died during the 
night. He was one of the most pros-
perous young business men in the city, 
and popular with all. 

William Lander, an F. & P. M. 
brakeman, was caught between the 
draw-bars while at tempting to make a 
coupling a t the Almont junction and 
crushed to death In a horrible manner. 
He leaves a widow at Saginaw. 

Richard Huffman, while out hun t ing 
near Harrietta, was shot in the r ight 
arm by the accidental discharge of his 
gun. Both bones were shattered and 
the arm will have to be amputated. 
Huffman Is from Gibsonburg, O. 

Alexauder Robertson, an old man 
near Silver Lake, Grand Traverse 

S I X W E R E K I L L E D . 

An Express Train Runs Past a Waltlne 
Place and Crashes Into a Cattle Train. 

Train No. 7, Baltimore & Ohio lim-
ited, coming west, ran Into tho first 
section of a fust cattlo train a t Rosen-
steel siding, two miles cast of RoCk-
wood. Pa. Six men were killed In the 
collision and several others badly h u r t 
All wore trainmen. Both trains were 
going a t the ra te of 40 miles an hour, 
and came together while rounding a 
curve. Neither crew had time to jump 
or sound a warning. 

Tho meeting place of the trains was 
Pine Grove, five miles east of the point 
of collision, where the express should 
have taken siding for the freight. For 
some reason the engineer of the pas-
senger train ran past the meeting 
place. The express and mall cars on 
the limited were telescoped and re-
duced to kindling wood. Only the 
heavy vestibules of the passenger cars 
saveo them from a similar fate. Fully 
a dozen cattle cars were piled up in-
the wreck, killing and maiming many 
of tho dumb brutes. 

Hypoclioudricaf, 
despondent, nerv-

ous, " tired 
out ' ' men 
-those who 
suffer from 
backa'che, 
weariness, 
loss of en-
ergy , im-

paired mem-
o r y , d i z z i -
ness, melan-
c h o l y a n d 
d iscourage-
ment, the re-
sult of ex-
hausling dis-

eases, or drains upon the system, 
excesses, or abuses, bad Iiabils, or 
early vices, are treated thrbngh cor-
respondence at their homes, with 
uniform success, by the Specialists 
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 

o r i e n t a l War News. 1 Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book 
Yokohoma: Advlfes from the ormles j 0 f ^ 6 l a rge -pages , devo ted to the 

' consideration of the maladies above 
h in ted at , m a y be h a d , mailed se-

fr Another 
curred on 
yards at Y psil 
from under a 
suited In two 

Fred McDowell, of Big Rapids, sui-
cide.l a t the Traverse City asylum. 

A. E. Osborn, of Three Rivers, lost 
hia arm. his h md caught in the 
machinery at. the paper mill and was 
d r a w n I., between the rolls. It had to 
b e amputated ju&t below tho elbow. 

Eulamazoo s electric lighting bond-
ing proposition—to issue 810.000 to 
build an electric light plant—was car-
ried by AOO majority, but the opponents 
claim tl.e election was Illegal an I will 
«nioin the council from making a con-
t r a c t . 

A truck breaking 
ded with beef re-
ing smashed. 

The body of\ a stranger about 50 
years qld were fVuiikl In M t Calvary 
cemetery a t Gr\nd\ Rapids. In the 
pocket was a note reading: "A stranger 
in the city, no w t r k u n d no friends. 
God alone is my fnend. John T. 
Girod." 

All the keepers and Ipmates of the 
houses of ill-fame in J-^ult Ste. Marie 
took a suduen departure^ for fields and 
pastures new. ' Ih.swaAthe result of 
a deci don of the law and order league 
of that place, t o prosecute them under 
the l-reen a c t t 

Snow fell eight inches deep a t S t 
Joseph, breaking the limbs off many 
trees. Some small frui t treos were en-
tirely broken down. A heavy snow 
storm passed over the Lake M ichlgan 
shore. At Traversa City one and a 
half Inches of snow fell. 

J-t-ite Land Commfe-sioner French 
offered a t auction iu,0(n acres of aban-
doned homestead lands|Mid 1,200 acres 
of land forfeited for tm^jon-payment 
of interest The bidders \ f r o few and 
but 800 acres were dispos<.IL of at an 
average price of 85 per acre. 

county, wandered away from home, 
October 28, and nothing has been seen 
or heord of him since. He Is 73 years 
old and somewhat feeble-minded. 

The wife of a C-oldwater man died 
recently, and in tho pocket of a dress 
he found checks ou the bank for 8800 
payable to him. She had abstracted 
tho money from his poeitets at differ-
ent times aud deposited It for him. 

John Etzcorn. yardmaster of the 
Michigan Central a t Nlles, was switch-
ing cars on the repair track. In climb-
ing down from the top of a f re igh t 
cur he slipped and fell, his r ight log 
going across the track and was r an 
over. I t was amputated near the 
knee. 

F. N. McDowell, a patient in the 
northern asylum at Traverse City, 
whose home was a t Big Rapids, sui-
cided by hanging himself with a towel 
;ln the wash-room. He had nowo 
shown a suicidal disposition. The 
coroner's verdict exonerated the- inst i-
tution from all blamo. 

Edward and Peter Alee, of Mar-
quette, are missing, ami i t is supposed 
that they have been drowned In Lake 
Superior. The last heard of them, was 
when they .vent out fishing in a smal l 
sailboat. The boat has been found up-
side down upon a cock with her upper 
works gonei but no trace of tho men 
anywhere; 

At the annual meet ing of the- Van 
Buren county Pomona Grange resolu-
tions were passed asking the legisla-
ture to amead the-drag store law so. as 
to prevent) the Indiscriminate sale of 
liquor in local option counties, a n d to-
onact a law compelling persons found 
intoxicated to furnish Informalk>n as. 
where they procured the Uqnor. 

" Charles Perry met w i t h a n accident 
which caused his d e a t h a t Harriet ta , 
Wexford county. He was at brake-
man. and was walking along on top of 
the cars, in the dark, walked off t h e 
end of a box cat-and fell on a flatcar 
loaded with old iron. He struck on 
his headr and his skul l was fractured 
and his brains crasheti o u t His- home 
was a t F r a n k f o r t 

A 3-year-old daugh te r of Newell 
Harrington, of Adrian, went out to the 
woodshed with a lamp which she held 
close to her clothes to prevent being 
extinguished. Hear ing her screams, 
he r mother sprang t o the door and 
saw the child's dress in flames.. She 
wrapped he r own dress about the gir l 
and smothered tho blaze, but the child 
was very severely burned. 

Robert Minais, aged 60 years, was 
found dead in his cell a t the central 
police station a t Saginaw. Deceased, 
had been living in a hand-to-mouth 
fashion for some t i n e and lately had 
been sleeping in a barn, where h e con-
tracted t ae cold which caused hia 
death. He was found' there shivering 
and starving, and was to have been 
placed In the county poor house. He 
leaves a daughter who Is postmistress 
a t Baraga, in tho upper peninsula. 

commanded by Field Marshal Count 
Oyama, now operating on the Llstung 
peninsula, confirm the reports of Jap-
anese victories a t Chlnchlu (Klnchau) 
aud Tallenwan. The Chinese forces 
at Klnchau numbered 1.000 infantry 
and 100 cavalry, aud a t Tallenwan 
3.000 Infantry and 180 cavalry. The 
Chinese made little resistance at ei ther 
place. They retreated toward Port 
Arthur. The Japanese lost only 10 
men In capturing both places. The 
Chinese losses were also s l ight 

London: A dispatch from Tien Tsin 
says tha t the emperor and his court 
are preparing to leave Pekln for Sing 
J a n f u (Tslng Kiang Pu). in the province 
of Klangsu. about 125 miles northwest 
of Shanghai. I I Is reported that the 
emperor Is suffering wi th a fever and 
Is confined to his bed. The corre-
spondent of tho Times a t Chcfoo says 
Taotal Kung, with several military 
leaders, abandoned Port Arthur on 
November 6. This indicates an Inten-
tion to surrender. There was ah ample 
defending force both a t TaHienwaa 
and Port Arthur, but no generaJ direc-
tion of affairs. Chaos prevailed tvery-
where. A panic pravails a t New-
Chang. Military deserters and refugees 
are fightiug fur passages on outgoing 
steamers. 

Report of the Capture of Port Arthur. 
Washington: A dispatch from T'eklo 

states tha t the Japanese have Invested 
Port Arthur and .the two outermost 
forts on the land side have been cap-
tnred. 

London: A dispatch to the Pall Mall 
Gazette from Che Foo says that the 
Japanese have captured Port Arthur . 
It has not been coufirmed. 

T U B MARKETS. 
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curely sealed from observation, in a 
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents 
in one-cent stamps (for postage on 
Book), to the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, at the above 
mentioned Hotel. For more than 
a quarter of a century, physicians 
connected witli; this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the 
treatment of the delicate diseases 
above refened to, their sole study 
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience 
has naturally resulted in improved' 
methods and means of cure. 

In Bunnah It Is r a the r a suspicious 
lb Ing to give money for a chari table 
>bject. I t Is supposed to mean t h a t 
Uie donor has bsen very wldced, and 
a desirous to make amends. 

M. L. Blair, Alderman, 5th ward, 
Scran ton, Pa., ' s ta ted Nov. 9. '83: He 
iad used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrfc Oil f o r 
jprains, horns, cut*, bruises and rheu-
taatlsm. Cured every time. 

Ex-State Senator Cyrus Flaxtoben 
)f Concord, N. II., has a huge kite, on 
ivhich he sends up his household 
men to dry on washday. I t is sus-
)cndcd about a q u a r t e r of a m U o 
'rom the cround. 

France May Have a War Y«U 
Fort Louis, Mauritius: Advices f rom 

Tamatave, of date November 3, are to 
the effect that the government of 
Madagascar has refused to g ran t the 
French demands. M. Le Myre do Vll-
llers, the French special envoy, and all 
the French residents of Antananaivoi, 
have arrived at Tamatave. The war-
ship Hugon has gone along the coast 
to pick up refugees. All the Uritish 
residents of the capital remain, the 
government promising them, f a l l pro-
tection. k 

Toledo. 
Wheat—No 2 spot 

No i December 
Corn—No 2 mixed 
UaU—No 2 white 

Buffalo—Live Stock. 
CattU—Mixed uhipmenld 2 6i . ® 
Sheep. 

LumbH 
Hoes—Choice velffhts 
^Coaunon and ruu^h 

Cleveland. 
CatU«—Best 4 SO 9 6 33 

Uihergrudes 3 0J (To 4 20 
Uourt 4 23 iiO 4 70 
Wheat—No 2 red 53 ft Mil 
Cornr-No 2 M ft 68-
Oots-N** white 31K4 3i. 

Flttsbure. 
Guttle 4 40. © 5 25. 
Hogs 4 <&• u 6 00> 
Sheep and lambs 1 76. O 3 75 
Wheat-N»2 red. 51 ha B) 
Core—No 2. M © M 
Cats'-No* white as. © & 

Cincinnati. 
G&tUe—Gaod to prime 4 00i 3 4 50 

Lowec giades 2 00 « 3 90 
Hogs 4 00 <5 4:75. 
Sheep-and lambs 1 00i Q 3.50 
Wheat—N» 3 red B A K 
Corn—N* 2 mixed 42 & 42' 
Oa-j^-NoS mixed U ft 33 

New York. 
CatUc—Natives >3.99 ©16.00 
Hogn 4 90 ft 6 25 
Sbeep-Oood to choice 2 50 ft 3 60 

Lambft a:t0 ft 4 50 
Wheat-No 8 red 68 ft 68 
Cora-No 2 67 
Oato—No 2 white 30 4 3« 

Chicago. 
Cattle—Best steers 475 ft 100 

common 175 ft 3 50 
Sheep 126 ft 840 

Lambs 2 00 ft 4 26 
Hoes 4 30 ft' 4 80 
Wheat-No 2 red 65 
Corn—No 2 61 ft 61 
Oats-No 2 white 31J44 31 
Mes.t Pork, per bbl 12 15 ft 12 
Lard, per cwt 7.00 ft 7 03 

Detroit. 
Caltle-Good to choice 325 ft »7! 

Lower grades 2 (U> ft 125 
Hogs 4 IV ft 4 4(1 
sheep 125 ft SK 

Lambs 2 K> ft 3 0C 
Wheat—No 2 red U ft W 

No 1 white 69 ft W 
Corn-No 2 mixed 61 ft 61 
Oats-No 2 white 33 ft X 
Hay—No 1 Timothy 160 ft 9 7J 
Potatoes, perba 46 ft 6: 
Butler-Dairy 15 ft II 

Creamery..^ £ ft z 
Eggs—Fresh 19 ft II 
Live Poultrjc-Chlokens Otid 1 

Fowl o ft ( 
Ducks..... ' 7 f t ' 
Turkeys,^.... 6/4 ft 

WEBKLY REVIEW o r TRADE. 

Nkw Vobk.—Dradstreofs review says: The 
Interest In tho elec.lons naturally tended t« 
restrict the volume of trade, piirtlcular y in 
tho south, where .1 UiuricroJ wita mereunt.le 
coileetiens. but within the lailuence of mote 
seasowb.e whothet west and northwest, to-
gether with tho empbatlH with which political 
•luestions have appurently been settled, feave 
IncreaseJ the couudenue of many merchjwis 
and manufacturers In a prospect for aa.In-
creased rate u( improvement In genenUscade 
In tae near future. Chicago and St. Louis ' 
mauufacturers and business men already re- I 
part evidence of a tendency on tho part of 
interior buyers to purchase tor future delivery. 
Foreign competition with domostls p a.n 
woolen dress goods Is noticeable: Hoc orders 
have been placed for delivery aftar January 1. 
aud American Qee<e woois feel the eOectaef 
the competition with Australian aad (|UoUtions 
coatinue easier. Prices for lion u d steel 
shapes (or uesaemer pig and steel fillets arc 
steady; there Is net udvunce this week in 

Krices for wheat and lard: coHoo and sugar 
ave advanced fractionally also; there has 

been a further recession in (potations for corn 
and for oats: the general coawncrclal conditions 
at the south continue to suuggle, vUh another 
decline Qj !to on cotton. 

Dr; Wood's Norway P ineSyrupcures 
soughs and colds quicker than a n y 
>ther remedy, beciuso It combines the 
inng'-hpaling qual i ty of the pine- t ree 
with other valtmblo medicines. Sold 
oy al l dealers on a guarantee of satls-
factlon. 

The Chinese minister, Yan? Is 
jo anxious to avoid diplomatic errors 
that he insists upon having every 
word of each s ta te document thor-
mghly defined before he will append 
tils signature. 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and ImprOTement and .' 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others aiid enjoy life more, withi 
leas expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 

:medy, S r r u p of Figs. 
I ts ezceLeuce is due to its presenting 

in the foan most acceptable and plea* 
ant to the>taste, the refreshing anu truly 
beneficial' propertir^ of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system. IViVO • * 
iispelli 
md pe 

ng colds 5 headaches and.fevers 
y curing constipation.. 

I t hfl».(riven satisfaction to milUonsandl 
met with the approval of the medical: 
profession, because i t acts on tho Kid-
ntvs, l i ve r and Bowels witliout weak* 
embg'thetn and i t is perfectly free fiom 
every objectionable substance. 

Syrap'of F i n is for sale by all drag* 
gists in A0c and | 1 bottles, but it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed oa every 
package, also the namo^ Byrup of F i g s 
md being well informed, you will DO-
jocept any substitutA if offered. 

WE W1U MAiL PO&TPftlD 
a Ow Panel rictnre, MtHlse 

"MEDITATION " 
In QxcbarRo (or It Lam Ltai 
UQMIH. cot from LIDU CCVM 
mappers aad n 'i-ewt MWP 
Mportare. Write for UrtOi 
CAR other SN̂  IWMIBW*. UIIJI* 
tag books, a knife. gamC. MO. 

Wooisoh Sues CO.. 
4® JIn-nn pi.. TOI.KDO, Owio. 

druagMiv In time. 

i 

HAVERSACK. 

1 often think of Hint old havor.s iclr, 
Which I carried so Ion/ In tho war: 

And of the sweet delicious hardtack. 
With ajo turned grey, th-.-n mlldowed 

black. 
All storoJ away in that havcrsack. 

Then strun; across tho soldier s back, 
To be carrlcd. O, ever so far. 

For spnee that haversack could not bo 
beat, 

A gallon or more It would hold: 
Yes. three to seven days rations of moat. 

Rice and cofTeo and sugar .so swoot. 
Condensed vo^etablej. pickled pigs" foot, 
i4 And whatever elio a soldier could eat 
Whichhy tho jutler was sold 

21 also would hold our wjiolo tea set. 
Tin cup, knVo and for)<. pan and spoon 

Whenever It rained our grub got wet. 
1 o sl.'bt would cause the soldier to 

• fret. 
And deolarc ho coiild eat thowltolo .cm® 

bet. 
And such an effort I'll never f0ro'0t. 

As It took to out dinner rtt noon. 

Hut tho haver«ack was not to blame, 
With it wo put down thu rebellion. 

It was ever ready to hold any garao, 
It never once stoppeJ to ask tho name 

Of llio place (loin whence tho turkey 
caraa 

Or If the thin? was fat or lame. 
It would even take In a K—"mellloa" 

Of tho very best cloth It was made. 
And weeks without washing could '/o; 

Of course It did n>t work without aid. 
It was foremost In every sreat raid. 

And a lways on picket It staved. 
If you lou It you then for it paid. 

AH many a poor soldier doth know. 
Then to the old haversack-"hall' 

Its name 1 will ever defend 
There are many who would co on its baft 

K Indicted for carrying a quail. 
It was he id of war and not tall, 

Then let the old haversack sail, 
In honor until time shall end 

— A m e r i c a n T r i b ' i t . a 

Isora's Bridal Vow. 
B Y M A R C . A R E T tlLODNr. 

WIA I T E R VIII—CoNTiNPRfi. 
"Come in, Tim, do." she said, 

shivering, as sho fdlt the rush ing 
of the wind and ra in outside. " J u s t 
liko your mother, for all the world, 
t o s ta r t you away from Hampshire , I 
so you would get here a t th is t ime 
of n i g h t Shti never did have tho 
sense of a goose,and never will have. 
I supposn, till you are t obbed and 
murdorod on some of your n i g h t bird 
expeditious. There, the door is 
looked again, thank goodnosn. I t ' s 
ouo woman's work to put u p al l these 
bolts and chains; bu t tb ieves are as 
pldhty In London as b lackber r ies In 
a country field, and one h a s to t ake 
a littlu cure ef one's self, o r else — 
but p u t down the bundle, TIM, or, 
hero, perhaps you had b e t t e r br ing 
It Into the saloon and then i t is dono 

hoar tho like of t h a t in all my born 
days." she exclaimed, when ho lin-
iehed the tale. "And this lady, or 
woman, or whatever sho was, drove 
0.7 and lef t the child l ike tha t?" 

"She was a lady," sa 'd tho boy, " I 
am sure of tha t , by he r face. 1 shall 
know her if I over see her -again. 
And you should have scon tho look 
she gave tho .child as slio drove 

away." 
"Sho is a bad, wicked, unnatural 

woman, whoever sho may bo," was 
his compaqloh's reply. "Le t me see 
tho child, my lad ." 

He throw back tho folds of tho, 
warm woolen b lanket In which tho 
Infant was wrapped, and a tiny fairy 
princess sa t u p s t ra igh tway on his 
•arm and looked around h e r wi th 

| those large, blue,' observing and un-

smiling eyes. 
"What a pre t ty crea ture! And to 

think its own mother could gg and 
desert i t l ike t h a t ! WlH'iti c9ra6' ' to 
its own aunty, l ike a cherub as i t Is! 
So It will, bloss it, and i t was the I 
sweetest l l t t lo dear tha t ever lived | 
In this wlckod world of ours—a pot.'" 

I t was no wonder t h a t though 
childless herself tho good woman 
possessed tho key to an infaut ' s lov-
ing h e a r t No wonder t h a t a f te r a 
moment or two the child clung to 
her warm b rea s t and refused to go 
back to tho lad when ho held h i s 

arms for her . 
Tho l l t t lo th ing ' s desert ion palnod 

him more than ho could say. I l l s 
face grow dark, and Mrs. T r o t t e r 
looking a t him guessed tho roason, 
with a woman ' j quick icvtlnctlvo 

w i t 
"Never mind, ray lad," sho said, 

j kindly, " i t ' s only na tura l for he r 
| t o take to me—sho remombors hor 

nurse, I suppose, or hor good-for-
nothing mother , or whoever may 
have had charge ot hor. Sho l ikes 
you all the same, bu t i t Is na tu ra l 
for a baby t e cling to a woman be-

| fore a man, so don ' t you fret , my 
dear. And how about your s tay ing 

here?" 
" I will go. If my s tay ing will put 

you to any IncouTenlouco," ha said, 
looking a t her wistfully, aud then 

a t the child. 
" Y e s ' r e so t g e l s g out Into the 

wind aad ra in again t e - a l g h t while 
Hester T ro t t e r has a roof uvor hor 
head." was he r p n m p t reply. "No, 
lad, y e u l l stay here to night , and In 
the raornlnp we'll see Perhaps 1 
eaa f a d s o m e t h l i g for you t e do If 
you ' re s o t abeve work." 

" '— • lad . 

cmbroidored with a design of rose 
buds and fuchias In green and crim-
son silk. A necklace of coral fas-
tened with a clftsp of rubies and tiny 
bracelets of tho snmo material , 
added to tho efTect of tho tasteful 
dress. A locket, sot with rubles,and 
containing a braid of d a r k and l ight 
hair, was suspended by a s t rcng 
though slender chain f rom her neck, 

| and though tho s tockings t h a t ou-
I cased her chubby feet and legs wore 

of lumbswool, ra ther t han of hilK, 
tho ll t t lo boots sho wore made of 
crimson kid, beaut i ful ly stitched, 
and buttoned up tho f r o n t with l l t t lo 

glided stars. „ , , 
On fu r the r examination he r under-

clothing was foUnd 16 bo of tho rich-
est mater ia l and the most" delicate 
workmanship, while to tho breast of 
tho l i t t le frock was s t i tched an en-
velope, addressed in a foignedly 
awkward and iinlorainlno hand: 

'.'To tho Child's Preserver ." 
j "Open it, Rudolph, since you 

found he r and are going to care fo r 
her ," said Mrs. Tro t te r , who was 
looking qulto overcomo with awo 
and wonder a t tho unexpected dis-
covery. The boy broke tho seal. A 
bank note of fifty pounds and a 
folded paper f lut tered co his feet to-
gether . On tho papof1, in fho same 
hand, wero traced these words: 

" [ 'a l l the child Verona. Re kind 
to her and you will bo rewarded in 
time. Do no1, t r y to t race out hor 
parentage; i t is a secre t never to bo 
discovered. The enclosed sum will, 
for tho present, bo paid yearly for 
her support if she llvos." 

T h a t was all. Hut i t was qui te 
enough to build a romance of sev-
era l volumes upon, as they sat look-
i n g a t tho unconscious child, who 
ato he r supper contentedly from tho 
t in porr inger , and then fell asloop 
In Mrs. Tro t t e r ' s lap, never waking 
oven when she was laid in bed, 
wrapped in ono of t h a t good lady 's 
n igh tdresses , which swathed her 
like a miiiumy, from head to f o o t 

•Can you read?" 
'() yes. Indeed." 
And keep accounts?'1 

•Yes." 
•Then you're the very lad for my 

place, if I t will su i t you." 
"Any place will sui t me, ma'am, 

where l e a n get an honest llvlnirand 

bo near hor . " 
"Well, you can de both th ings 

hora, if you'ro not afraid of work. 
The fac t Is, the man 1 had to help 
me t ifhied dishonast , and 1 WAS 
obliged to give him in ehargo and 

-<—• i . i ,n n n | v dav before 

EXECUTING AN INJURED FLY. 1 1 U a M , ff|, 
l.i.nnts I'ut a Ifnlf- H© lldU Hup UlS68S€ 

- •« TIr>«nitai 

lb lUa./ 
with for to-night ." 

nhe led tho way as she spoite into 
a largo square-room, furnished with 
tables, chairs, and a long sideboard, 
covered over with a pile of plates, 
dlsh»H, trays, knives and forks, and 
c lusters of t anka rds fi t ted inte eaoh 
o ther Ilko sots of chi ldren 's toys. 

Placing the l i gh t on the sideboard, 
sho turned to help he r supposed 

nephew. 
The next moment she turned as 

pale as ashes. 
"Thleyosl murder! fire! police! 

W b e r o ' s t h e police?" 
"HushI ma 'am; pray hush ; " said 

the boy, when he could speak with-
out laughing. " I 'm no thief, 1 as-
su re you- 1 wouldn't h u r t yoy or 
any ono for the world. Pray don ' t 
aroo e tho house a t th is t ime of 
night , but hear what 1 have to say ." 

Tho woman backed tdowiy aga ins t 
thu wall, but hor look ot approhon-
sloa was already l ad ing away, and 
she Ecemoa inclined to hea r the 

s tqry ho had to tell. 
^{1 wouldn't have a tked for myself,' 

m f am, though goodness knows It is 
hartl to be out in t h e eold and rain 

sudb a n igh t as t h i s " 
•mow came you out tha re?" 
"4 have no home ma'am.' ' 
"Where is your mother?" 
"Dead—years ago," and the boy's 

l ips quivered, and his br ight blue 

eyes grew dim. 
"Aad your fa ther?" 
The fair, honest face flushed new, 

and tho blue eyes fell. 
" I never knew him ma'am—never 

knew even his name." 
••Yeur mother, poor thing, must 

have boon sorry enough to leave 

you." 
"Don't speak of It. ma'am, don' t ! 

I can ' t bear to th ink of I t oven now, 
thmigh i t was years ago. 1 worked 
for hor whllo 1 could." 

"Well, never mind, my lad; I 've no 
doubt you were a good son to hor. 
Hut how comes i t t h a t you aro wan-
dering about liko this? A groat , 
s tout lad liko yon migh t find a piacc 
and work in London, 1 should th ink ." 

"So 1 moan to do, m a ' a m But 1 
on 'y came hero t o - n i g h t I have 
been a t sea since sho died, and 1 was 
coming to London to ge t work, and 
some one stole my money in t h e 
t ra in . Pvo wandered abon t al l tho 
evening, bu t as 1 said bofore, I would 
not mako bold to ask for shel ter , ex-
ccot for th is l i t t l e one." 

"Li t t l e ono? Why, you never 
mean to say t h a t yon have a baby 
with you?" a lmost screamed the good 
^ o m a n , as a movement and a cry 
from the bundle drew he r a t ten t ion 

way. 
picked i t u p beneath Temple 

lar ." And he told the s tory of i t s 
fiscovery. while the worthy mis t ress 

the shop listened with open moulh 

id eyes. 
Well, I n e v e r - n o I never did 

a l a d s o r a e i m a j . . o re ao t abeva work." obliged to g i ro him ia enurgu u,.,. 
"1 shall be so glad. *a thankfu l . pp«a r aga ins t him only day before 

for anything, ma'am," he said, and y ^ t e r d a y . I hated to do it, hut ••"hhinir me rve r 

How n Quartet of I n s e r t s I'ut a Ifnlf-
Kurneil Brother to Death. 

Flics arc not usually accrodltcd with 
g rea t intulllgunco, but an illustration 
observe 1 tt short Unit) ago goas far to 
disprove any idea that they aro cn-
tiivly bereft of thought. It was near 
midnight and u writer for tho Phila-
delphia Call laid asldo his pen for tho 
day, but was constrained to remain a t 
his desk by the s t range action of a 
quartet of Hies. Ono unfortunate buz-
zer had flown too near the gaslight 
and had been so badly sing .'d that ho 
could not fly. Quito helpless, ho lay 
on his buck si,niggling to overturn 
himself, l i e almost suecocdod, but so 
painful wore his efforts that mercy 
suggestod the speedy killing of tho in-
sect. But tho muuifost agitation of 
tho four unusually largo flies provonted 
a hasty execution. In great exuite-
ment the quartet circled around tho 
unfortunate, remaining within a radius 
of twelve inches. Ono pair seemed to 

| touch heads, and in an Instant ono of 
] tho two wont savagely for tho wounded 
j brother. After contending with h im 

for a brief time tho flrjt helper loft, 
when, without lapse of many seconds, 
tho second of tho pair wont through 
tho same porformanoo. Hero was a 
puzzle that required close study to 
solve. Wero tho flios striving to aid 
the sufferer, or did they want to kill 
him, either because of his uselessness 
or to relieve him from pain? 

Seventeen times wero combats—for 
such they soon appeared to be—had. 
The fly, lying on his back, fought and 
apparently sought to keep off the big 
insects. As near us tho eye could do-
tormine, they seemed to strive to reach 
tho nock of tho sufferer. The re was 
a short sharp fight each timo. A few 
grains of sugar wero placed on tho 
desk, but the fighters were too greatly 
absorbed to notice them. Moro pow-
wows ensued, and throe at tacks fol 
lowed. Then the four wore frightened 
by an at tempt to catch them. Ono fly. 
not of the quartet , was captured and 
placed under a glass with tho wingless 
member. Five minutos tho .stranger 
flow around wildly, not going noar the 
burned fellow. The glass was removed 
and in the course of 1 m minutes four 
Hies wero again ou tho soane, trying 
to kill the small insect. I t was then 
nearly 1 o'clock a. m.. and ths ob-
server, failiag to inveigle any isto a 
trap, rstired. Karly in tho mosnlng 
the fly that had oausod all the trouble 
was found dead, with tho grains of 
sugar lying around him undisturbeJ. 

• • v • • « . . . r 

Was treated a t the Children's Hospital 
in Boston, and when he catno Lome had 

i r r i i n i i • • . . w 
John Boylo 

S E V E N I I U N N I N G S O R E S on h i s 
leg. Could not step. W e have been 
giving him Hood's Sarsaparilla a year, 
and h e can walk, run aud play a s fively 
as any boy. H e has nd sores and is t h e 
P I C T U U E O P H E A L T H . JOHN 
C. BOYLE, Ware, Mass. Remember. 

H o o d ' s 5 ^ C u r e s 
H o o d ' s PillS do not purge, pain or grlpo. 

mwww —— 
Scaled nartloalai* 
free. E. 1). Medi-
cine Co., Sebe 
waing, Mich. 

I ^ - , , . * T H A N W E A L T H to 
/ I J . » thorough buslneM ed'H 

/ Y cr>/l"n. Send to tbo Onnd 
J S j ^ € S l / L 4 y / Ifcipldi (Mich.) liMliWM 

snd fecurc • catalogue that will open 
YOU opportunities to win your way •• 
m and fortune. A. S. I'MUSII. Proprietor. 

il 
«-ollegc and »ecure 
•ro •f"*' ""nort 

lucce** 
Double B R | | C H 
LOADERS. $8.46 
RIFLES. • .$1.56 

< A 1 1 A A" klru,» • ' "i**1-
Lunukiw. . >1b I I mi m l o w ' ' r 

S i u b ^ ^ J ; 5 5 M U H O - ' i " * k: Double Acling Undoi Revolvprs, Sf.OO Send stamp (or caUilbape. 
V. Kl.VOI.KR, SAGINAW, K. M., MltfU. 

TREES of GOLD Burbank's 20 n i l l l e n "lie'w creations." STARK 
- "D.innvervwh— " c c aRmMf 

DULU DEMAn quiut^-
wuriiaiif. a -O Mllllen "newcreations." STARK 
Trees PREPAID everywhere. SAFE ARRIVALauar-
anleed. Thcgreainurserles"8uveyou over HALF. 
Mllllonsof the best trees 70 years'experience can 

I
row; they "live longer and bear better.,'-^<c-
(urton, eTARK.IlX!,Louisiana,Mo..RockporMU. 

— - m mf 
liforton!* ̂ TARKru^BLoulslana,Mo.,nocK|iBr>»^-

CAUFORNIA 
I w#oUIvOverland Parties—PRmimilljOoo-

ieurirs add ruse _ 
19S Srtoth Clark St., Chiesr®-jupson t CO.. 

for anytnniR, — — 
his handsome face l i t up eagerly. " I 
have a cert if icate of good charaotor 
from the captain of my ship, and I'll 
do any th ing in the world, ma'am— 
any th l ag In the world—aad bo glad 
to d s i t so it is honest work that 
will keep me and the oklld." 

"Why, you never mean to say that 
you are ge lag to saddieyoursolf with 
her , " said Mrs. Tro t te r , with a 
glance of a s t en i sbmea t 

"She is mine—ray littlo s later ,"was 
his Arm reply. " I havo adopted 
her, she is all I have In the world, 
and I will work for hor g ladly ." 

"Wel l ;you are a bravo, good hoy. 
and if 1 cun help you. I will with al l 
my hear t . What is your name?" 
* "Kudolph Bergea. I t was ray 
mother ' s name, as 1 told yoa bofore. 
I don ' t know my f a t h e r ' a " 

"Poor child! Well, make a name 
fo r yeurself , my boy. And now, you 
a re t ired and 'hungry , aud wot and 

cold." 
She turned t e the sideboard as 

she epoke, nnlocked t h e oupboard 
beneath it. and af te r a mement 's 
paute eame back (with tho child y e t 
in he r a rms, ) carrying a p l a t e o f o e l d 

meat aad bread. 
" T h a t le the best i oau de for you 

t e - n i g h t a s i t ie so late, Kudolph. 
' l ake those Md a knife aad fork and 
go inp stairs . Yon ean warm your-
self as yea ea t your supper boside 

DIRECTIONS for uting 
CUE AM DALiL-ApfilU 
aixiriUlevf UuDalmwell 
up <nf«> (he nootrda. After 
a nwtatiU Unite a ttrong 
breath thnuah the n""-

y e s t e r d a y . i JIUMU . . . — . . . 
then ho had boon robbing me ever 
so long; and whon I found It out I 
couldn' t qulto let him go olear, and 
say thank you, too—don't you see?" 

"1 see," said tho boy smiling. 
"And so I havo been lef t a l l alone 

hero for two mortal days: and if t h a t 
isn ' t euough to dr ive any ono out of 
their seven senses, I don ' t know 
what is. And I sent for Tim. my 
sis ter 's boy, down in Hamp-
shire. But if ho had been coming 
ho would have been hero to-n ight ; 
and I expect t h a t I shall got a le t ter 
f rom there to-morrow, saying tha t 
the pigs' p r " - , o e s I ordered can 
oomo up by \ hut tha t Tim 
must stay u to be* a comfor t 
to b is lonely ther—some such 
nonsanso. The t. my s i s t e r does 
spoil t h a t boy is perfectly outrage-
ous. An I I supposo I should havo 
had an awful t ime with h im and wi th 
her if I bad taken hisa, so i t is Just 
as well ou t h e whole, t h a t you h a v e 

eeiae." 
"And a g r e a t deal be t te r for me, 

ma 'am." 
"Yes, poor boy. you need a home 

more than Tim does, t h a t is very 
euro. And I only hope you will bo 
as good and honest as yeu look, and 
you will find me ready te be a moth-
e r to you in the place of he r you 

have l o s t " filled with tears . 

NOT A DOLLAR MORE. 

ge iups te i re - * .... 
, . u r . . j . p , r U . l a . , -

'Hit , ? T , ? •I."1' , "" ' l I ' " t n " . ! . brftwa hand 

m u . r . r r . . . n e a . 1 . . , . I .m n u d k l „ . d n ^ t r " ' n • ; " " "And now nbo . l .v.ur, bed. You 

your e l u t h t . all rv tdy fop j o u [a t h , w o n . t ^ , f r > l < 1 u , i , , p u p , h , 
wornin*. w i l l j . o u ? „ 

1 he lad preceded her upstairs. "A sailor lad afraid!" 
b t a Ing h is hupper in one hand and ; . . j ' 0 bo 8 U I .0 A fine hold spir i t 
t he l igh t in the other. At th3 top 1 y 0 U iiavo of your own. my dear. 
of the first landing they tu .ned , Well, t ake tho l ight, and mind you 
through a half open door Into a l a r g e blow it out carefully. Tho door of 
room, br ight with the minirled l igh t I your room is ri),'ht a t the head of the 
of fire and lamp combined. A bed B tu l i t . and you'll fm.l a nice l i t t lo 
ntood in a recess aga ins t tho wall, ; bed in tho room. Sleep well, my 
and before the fire were drawn u p a j a j . a n a t ry to be up early to help 
small supper table, and a large, easy ; mc j,, t he morning." c ' , a ' 1 ' - . . . 1 "1 wil l ," said tho boy. And going 

" I had jus t finished supper when u p t | j 0 bed very softly, ho kissed 
you came," she said, bustl ing abuut I tbo sleeping chil i; then camo bosldo 
with a small saucepan of new milk. Mrs. Tro t t e r ' s chair , put h i s arm 

• • ' ».« Annnthled » 1 o«/1 hnr, too. 

Honor llwlmllad in i'rlco IIM tha Gaiu0 
I'rocerdeil. 

When Conkling and Piatt wore be-
fore the Now York legislature at Al-
bany seeking vindication and r ; -
oloctlon, eonc-equent upon their reflig-
nullon from tho UiiUed Slates senate, 
a eerlain slate sen.*/r was employed 
to buy up one of his eolloaguof for 
five thoiiMand dollars, l ie oonoluded 
that three thousand dollars was quite 
enough to pay for one man's vote, and. 
coolly pocketing two thousand dollars, 
turned the rest over to tho subsldlxed 
senator. Tin* latter bore a priv-
ate jtrudge against his corrupter, 
and found here his opportualty 
to get even. Ho aouoptod the 
money with every apismrance of 
gladness, and was profusa in his 
thanks, say* thn Argonaut. The next 
day a sunsut ion was cause I whon he roae 
in tho senate chamber and, in a moat 
dramutir manner, told the story of bin 
brilwry. He wound up by asserting 
that his integrity could not thas be as-
sailed and that his vole was beyond 
the reaeh of filthy lucre. I h o n eame 
the d i m iz ef his indignation, whon ha 
produced a big roll of groonbaoks. aoa-
taining. as ho said, two thousand dol-
lars. the price of his honor, whloh he 
hereby returned with scorn and oon-
b-rnpt to his would-bo imroha-etv. 
True enough, there wore two thousand 
dollars in tlie roll, aud not a dollar 
more. 

DM U W " , I M T 8 A N ^ ' . 
ifr itwdta vrtftmA, 

HMItYRi 

; ufort retlriuj. " J • mJT 
ELY'S CREAM BALW1 
& i " AlfJlP'Jt 

Opeiui and f'wtnvs tbo Na«al AI.-̂  -
and Iiilliuiiniiition. lienlH the Son-N. I'mtcct* »H 
llerabnmb teem (VldM. Iti>lores the SenMW nl Tatij 
aud smell. Tbo Halm In quickly abxoibed aadgifl 
relief at OIK-K. 

A partlelo 1" aprUed Into eaeh nostril nndisagree-
able. Priiv (Vieeitb, at dniKglsts or by raaif/ 

£LY DROTUEas, M Warren Street. Kew Tatt. KLT BB0THEB8. w 

W A L T E R BAKER & C O . 
1 1 " 2 " The Largest ManuractnreraeC 

PURE. HICH CRADF 
" ' . - • . . i n minnni IT 

H O I N I U VI.«W 
On pili Continent, bavs itecNai 

'HIGHEST AWARDS 
from the prtat 

liduslnai and Fmii 
EXPOSITIONS »In Europe and A m . 

TTallktth* Diifcl. yntm.juAJk^ 
lln or otlirr Chmink or DjfiZm 
m—l In any of ihtir BirfunrtMâ  

I~DfIRMuawoa DRKAKFA.ST COCOA U MTMUIIUF 
pmn tac MloUs. aad totu I— lAml em •ml a a v ' 

•OLD BY QROCEns""EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKER & COJDORCHESTEB, IA8& 

"COLGLESTER" 

SPADING 
B O O K 

MlUUCpute w. 
i r t o which she crumbled a fresh 
roll, laying the baby on the bod the 
while. "S i t down and bo as com-
i'ortahle as you can. Kudolph, and 
I'll give tho llttlo ono h. ' r supper a t 
tho same time. Come, aunty ' s pot 
and darling, a n l e a t i t s bread and 
milk like a littlo lady." 

The small damsel thus adjurod. 
allowed herself to bo taken u p again , 
and brought toward tho fire. Moth t • I 1 swataLl 

Mrs. T r o t t e r s c u a u . 
around he r neck, and kissed hor. too. 
The t e a r s sprang a t once to the good | 

woman's eyes. 
"Lord love tho boy. what a grate-

fu l h e a r t i t Is. Now Tim never 
kissed mo of his own accord in his 

j whole life. Take care of your l ight . 
, child, and pleasant dreams to you. " 

[TO BE CONTlSUEal 

In ilnnar of tho Cxar'n Daughter. 
To commemorate the marriage of 

his daughter tho czar issued a ukase 
fur tho establishment of tho Xenla in-
stitute, In this the daughters of im-
poverished nolilos a re to receive a 
general education and "such practical 
knowledge us renders woman useful 
to he r family and-enables her to mako 
an honest living in these times of de-
mand for female lalxir." Tho palace 
of the gran.l duke Nicholas, tho cnar's 
uncle, has been taken for tho uso of ! 
the institute; 400.0110 rubles is given I 
a t one.) for tho equipment, and a large 
sum Is to bii appropriated yearly fo r 
the support of the pupils. 

\Vlt, 

U 

i n 

BEST IN l A A R t r r . 
BEST IN IJT. 

, B % l u N A S I R K 

15* down to the h t t U t g : 
tect'.rilf the boot m 
gluit aud la other haru 
work-

\SK TOUR PKALW 
FOR THEM 

and don't l« l>"» 
with inferior 

"T 

i 

MWplecea mcniiy. 
ill 111 W VJV* a.w. and brought toward tho fire. n o m | MUpmcru . . . . 
Mrs. T ro t t e r aud hor guest ut tered j At a recent bull a gentleman was 
an exclamation of surpr ise when, a ? accosted by a lady. Drawing, him-
the enveloping blanket fell en t i re ly i self up ho said, with a patronizing 
away, t hey saw tho richness an lole- ; a i r : " I beg your pardon.but 1 do not 
ganee of he r dress- | th ink 1 havo tho pleasure of your ac-

i small "s l ip" she wore, though 1 quaintance." 
n tho neck and long In tho i "Probably not ," was the answer, 

' '•act. and 1 " a s I am your hostess. ' '—London 
Tho 

h i g h in tho ueck ami ttmg -
sleeves, was made of the sof tes t and i "as 1 
finest of white cashmere, beaut i fu l ly Truth . 

Illdn't Know Him. 
()bsorvantCitizen -That seems to lie ] 

a very thoughtful man in the fourth 1 

i-cat front. Judge? 
('onductor—No. Capitalist. 
••1 should havo taken him for a 

judge or deep student by his s t ra ight 
forward, impressive look." 

" O h , he's only playing make believe 
that he's paid his faro,but I'll got h im ." 

Not Stiiyem. 
Ilashaway—Does Mrs. Oliphant keep 

a good many boarders now? 
Dashaway—Y'es, she docs; generally 

for about two days or a week.—Chica-

go Kocoid 

COLCHKHTKR lU BOKR CO, 

V / . L . DOUGLAS 
s a S H O E ' S " ' " ' ! " -

t s C O R D O V A N . 

k i poLlCE,3Sotf5. 
^soia-WORKINDHQu 
V " , EXTRA FINE. 
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rimUMIIO B*TD*nAT AT 

LOWELL, KBHT COCNTT. H., 
—BT— 

TRiNK M-JOHNROK. 

Intrrod at Lowell port offlee 
«UM mitter. 

M Mcond 

S U B f C W m O N ONE DOLLAR YEARLY 

ADTHKTIIIM KATM. 
Bnilnetk locals 6 cento per line each totae. 
Lernl ud# ut leical rate* 
Girds in directory column | 1 . 0 0 per IID> 

; per ye • r < )n«* Inch |B pt-r year. 
Rau-s for larrrr adrertlsemcnto mide 

known at the office 

Job prlntinr in connection at Grand Rapida 
rates. "Always Prompt," is onr motto. 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17 1894. 

SOME REASONS WHY TNE AMERICAN 

REPUBLIC MAY ENDURE. 

Under the above title, Charles W. 

Eliot furniBbes an interesting and in-

Btruotive article to the October Forum. 

H e points us to the perished republics 

of Greece, Rome, Italy and France, 

to the precarious existence of Switzer-

land, and to the inefTective and in-

secure govcrnrients of Central and 

South America, and concludes that 

that the auguries of history are not 

favorable to the existence of any re-

public. 
The writer thep speaka <.f the im-

mortal art and literature of Athens 

of the conquering armies, wise and 

ample laws and the magnificent trans-

portation system of Rome; of the 

architecture and commerce of Venice 

of the intense religious ent|iusiasm«of 

the Jews and Spaniards; spying tha 

"Great public powers, splendid arts 

noble literature, wide-spread com-
merce, and exalted religious senti-

ment have, then, all failed to secur 

the continuance of states." Continuing 

Mr. Eliot says: "If , then, we would 

find reasons for believing that the 

American republic will live, when 

other republics have not lived, we 

must seek for intellectual and moral 

, causes of permarjpnee which are com. 

paratively new in the world, or at 

least which have a much fuller play 

in recent than IR elder times." 
New principles and forces which the 

writer finds are summarized briefly as 

follows: "Toleration in religion; gen-

, eral education; better domestic rela-

tions; attention to the means of public 

health and pleasures; publicity 

through the press; corporation service; 

increased mutual dependence of man 

on man, and therewith ^ growing 

sense of brotherhood and unity; the 

greater hopefulness of men's outlook 

on man, the earth, the universe and 

God; and finally the changing objects 

and methods of religion and its in-

stitutions. These things we be)ieye 

will give the American republic long 

life." 
I t appears to the LEDGER frpju its 

humble point of view that the article 

is lame as to the point which mentions 

corporation service as an element of 

strength to our institqtjons. We re-

gard the multiplicity of corporations, 

trusts and combines as a threatening 

welcome to Republicans, because it 

justifies their political beliefs." " I t 
was on the whole, an unwholesome 

conception that the universe was made 
for man, and that he was the rightful 

master of it all. Out of that prodigi-

ous piece of igqorant assumption came 

many practical wrongs toward ani-

mals and inferior races of men." "No 

cherished ideal of our race has under-

gone a more beneficent change during 

the present century than the ideal of 

God; and this change makes strongly 

for the happiness of mankind. The 
Christian gospel has just begun to be 

realized. We have just begun to uq-

ilerbtand that God is love. f i e has 

been an awful ideal of justice and 

wrath—an angry deity whose chief 

functions were punishment and ven-

eeance. The world He made was 
full of evil; the men He made were all 

depraved, and most of them hopelessly 

so." "There is no angry God to pro-

pitato, and the only way to take secur-

ities for the morrow, whether iq life 

or in death, is to do well the duties of 

today." 
This grand article of which some 

idea iqay be obtained from our ex 

tracts should be read to be appreci-

ated. The October number may be 

had from the Forum Publishing Co. 

Union Square. New York, by enclos-

ing twenty-five cents. 
* * 
* 

THK LEDGER has taken occasion, 

heretofore, to criticise Governor Rich 

for his neglect of the veto power, and 

now that the people of Michigan are 

confronted by a law-making body com-

posed exclusively of members of one 

political party—a serious stale of af-

fairs, always—we are glad to note that 

the Governor has discovered that he 

has a duty to perform in protecting 

the people from the enactment of un-

just and unwise laws. He proposes to 

be on guard during the session 

of the next legislature and do business 

fo r the whole people. Your hand on 

tha t , governor. You were the candi* 

date of but one party; yon are the 

governor of all, and will have the love 

and honor of all, if you do your duty 

well. The people are leaping upon 

you. Governor Rich. 
* * 
* 

A KENTUCKY wife-murderer \MU 

pleased when sentenced to imprison-

ment for ninety-nine years, as he had 

expected to be hung, knowing full 

well what wero his deserts. He is now 

to be provided with food, clothes and 

shelter for life, and will have ample 

time for repentance and salvation, 

and, according to pin-head religiopists, 

may look forward with joyous antici-

pations to witnessing the struggles of 

his poor, old, murdered wife in hell. 
Shp was killod bofore she repented. 

The bluody-hnnded murderer uoes to 

Heaven and his innocent victim to 

hell. Father in Heaven, what blas-

phemy in thy loving name! 
* * 

He 

" J O H N DONOVAN of B a y " i s j u s t 

now the subject for lots of fun. He is 

clanger, rather than a safeguard, the only Democrat iq the new Michi-

Scattered throughout the article are gan legislature. Well, " a little leaven 

many gams of thought: "I t is harder, leaveneth the whole lump." Get to 

not easier, for the rich man than for wprk, John Donovan of Bay. 

poor man- to brjqg up his children 

well." "Toleration in religion is ab 

solutely the best fruit of all the strug-

gles, labors and sorrows of the civil-

ized nations during the last four cen-
turies." "Tlie newspapers are as yet 

very imperfept instruqients, but as 

meanB of ppblicity they visibly im-

prove from decade to decade, and 
taken together with the magazines and 

controversial pamphlets, they shed 
more light op the social, industrial 

and political life of the people'of tjie 

United States than ever '.yas shed be. 

fore on the doings and ways of any 

people. This force is distinctly now 

within this century, aqd it affqrds a 

new and etrong guarantee for the 

American republic." "The old con-

ceptions of the fall of man and of the 

total depravity of the race were good 

foundations for the regime of a bene 

ficent despot, but not for the regime of 

self governing free mea. The modern 

doctrine of the steady ascent of man 

through all his history is necessarily 

DEAR reader, the reason the D«mo' 

crata got whipped, is be cause they dIB 

not get voienonough. TPhat's tha long 

and short of it. 
• « 

•41 
REPORTS as to the business outlook 

from Bradstreet's and Diurs aro tak* 

ing on an encouraging and hopeful 

tone. 
• * 
* 

THE president denies most emphat-

ically tjie reports of a ruction between 

himself and Secretary Carliulp. 

"When I was a Boy," 
Writes Postmaster J. C. WOODSON, 
Forest Hill, W. V a . , ' ' I had a bron-
chial trouble of such a persistent 
and stubborn character, that the 
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advised 
pie tp try Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral. 
1 did so, and one bottle cured me. 
For the last fifteen years, I have 
used this preparation witJi good 
effect whenever I take 

A Bad Cold, 
and I know of numbers of people 
who keep it in tho house all the time, 
not considering it safe to be with-
out it ." 

" I havo been using Ayer'a Cherry 
Pectoral in my family for 30 years, with 
the most satisfactory results, and can 
cheerfully recommend it as being espe-
cially adapted to all pulmonary com-
plaints. I have, for many years, made 
pulmonary and other medicines a special 
study, and I have come to the conclusion 
that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral occupies a 
position pre-eminent over other medi-
cines of the class."—Chas. Davenpprt, 
Dover, N. J. 

Ayer's Cherry Peroral 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lof ell, Mua. 

Pr^mpt to act , su re ty oui? 

PROBATE ORDER.—Sute of Michi-
gan, County of Kent. Sss. 

At a session of the Probate Court for said 
County of Kent, held at the Probate Office, 
in the City of Grand Rapids, on the 19th 
day of October in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and qipety four: 

Present. Cyrus E. ferkins, Judge of Pro-
bate. 

In the matter of f)ie eslate of Ida L. 
Walters, deceased. 

An instrument in writing purporting to 
be the last will and testameqt of said de-
ceased liavipg heen filed in' t)iis court for 
probate, 

It is ordered, that Monday, the 19th day 
of November, 1894, nt ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Ofljce, be appoin-
ted for proving ssid instnimpnt. 

And it is further ordered, that a copy of 
this order be published three Kitccdssive 
weeks previous to said day of |icar!i>g, in 
t h e Lowell LEEORR, U NEWSP̂ JICR pritytfd 
and circiilating in snid County of Kent. 

CYRUS E. PERKINS, 
tpie ropy.) Judge of I'rob^te. 
1 ARRY'D JEWELL. Kcgister. 

« :ie 
:|c 

"No fool like an old fool," runs the 

old saying. Gen. Cassius M. Clay, of 

Kentucky, aged eighty-five years 

wants to marry a girl of fifteen. Old 

"Kaintuck" seems bound to keep her-

self before the public. 
•t t!i 

. i 

A KKNTDOKV mnq, while crazy 

dnuik, grasped his tongue in both 

hands and tore it from his mouth. 
Still, men pontinqp to put a thing into 

their mouths to steal tl<pir brains 

away. 
i!; •* 

& 

CHINA, the most populous qnd the 

highest protected nation on earth, has 

surrendered to little Japan, after a 

brief struggle, and Uncle Sam is asked 

to mediate between the two. 
* * 
* 

THE silver men look for no friendly 

action from the incoming Republican 

congress, and their only hope is in 

the last session of the p r e s e t body. 

r f t f CHAS. J . CHURCH & SON. 

CHAS. J. CHURCH, CHAS. A. CHURCH. 

jSsiahlishtd at 'Greenville 1861, XtwtU, 1888. 

LOWELL. . MICH. 

M c C ^ - i R / r Y ' S 
IS T H E PLACE TO 

Buy Groceries, Produce and Crockery 
OF ALL SORTS AND KINDS. FOR HE IS THE 

FARMER'S FRIEND 
Pays Cash for everything a Farmer can raise, beg op 

borrow. Always Ready for Business. 

LOWELL PLANING MILL, 
w . j , b o x b r i t s o a r , mom., DBAX.BRi n r 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles ^ Cedar 
Fence Posts, 

MANUFACTURERS OF SASH. DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES 
AND SCREENS. MOULDING, EXHIBITION AND SHIPPING COOPS, DRIED 

APPLE BOXES. ETC, MATCHING. RE SAWING AND JOB 
WORK, WOODEN EAVETROUGHS. 

E C K E R & S O I V , L O W E L L . 

Notice 
WHERE IS THE ELECTRIC LIGHT? 

IT IS IN THE SHADE>— 

Have a Gasoline Gas with the New Burners and you will 
have a Better Light at One-Half the Expense. All Ionia are 
using the Burners. 

For further particulars, inquire of 

BRECKON & GABLE, 
Plumbers, Ionia, Mich. 

Do You Like Good 
Clothes ? 

If so, better you try The Old Reliable. Latest and Best 
Patterns, Latest Styles, Workmanship the Beat, Everything 
as Represented, Fits Guaranteed or Money Refunded and no 

LIES told about Competitors. 

^ c ^ M I T H , the Tailor. 

WPECIMKN CAĴ ES. 
8. If. rilfTord, New Cassel. Wis. wu 

troubled with Neundg u and Rbetim tism, 
Stomach was dlsord-refl, his Liver wan ad-ct-
ed u) an ularmlt'ir dcgrc<!. sppetltc Ml Hwuy, 
and Im VKQ terribly rednci d In fl-sh and 
strength. Three bottles of Electric Bitter# 
cur^d him. 

Ejward Shepherd. Hirrisbarg. Ill, had a 
running sore on Ms hig of eight yesrA'»tund-
Inj; Used three b<mlcs ot E't-rtiic Butcrs 
and S' Veii box*« of Buckleu'o Arnica Calve, 
and his leg Is sound aud well Joha spenker, 
Caluwbi, 0., had flye large Fever tores on bis 
leg, doctors said he wss iuciirublu. One hot 
tie Electiiu Bitters and one box Buekleu's 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely, fluid by 
Hunter & Hon. Drug store 

Is Life Worth Living For ? 
Not if you haye suffered more than 

death from the aches and pains of a 
chronic case of rheumatism for the 
last five, ten or fifteen years. 

This is for the unbelievers, the oqes 
who claim tha^ they have tried every 
known remedy pnd have failed to get 
relief or a cure. Now if these unbe-
lievers will give the DIATOMIC 
B A T H a trial they will change their 
minds about there being no cure for 
Rheumatism. 

Do not take another person's word 
for it but try it yourself. The proof 
of the pudding is in eating | t yourself 
— I mean the pudding not the bath. 

Don't forget that this mode of treat-
ment will cure Paralysis. 

Located in Mrs. W. Purple's white 
house back of the Davis House, 
Lowell, Michigan. 

P . 8.—Mrs. Purple will be in at-
tendance for the ladies. 

J o t . H e r b e r t , 
Prop and Man. 

Planing Mill and Jobbing Shop. 
Flooring, Hard and Soft WoQd, Beaded Wainscoting, Sesawing Siding, 

Block Siding, Matdhed or Ship Lapped, burning , Mouldings, Window and 
Door'Frames, Kiln-Drying, and all kinds of machine work done on sKort 
notice at Beasonable Prices. 

GOODRICH KOPF, 
Opposite Cutler Factory, Lowell. Pr 'P"M«r. 

J)r. Georee T. Hine, formerly of 
Lowell, died at his home in Aaheville, 
N; 0., last Satqfday. Ho was a son 
of Martin N. Hine of Lowell and a 
brother of Frank W. Hine, the well-
known attorney of this city.—[Grand 
Rapids Democrat. 

Program for Teachers' association, 
Nov. 17,1994: 

Song by association. 
Roll call. 
Paper on the methods of securing 

and holding the attention of pupils 
during recitation—Clare Findlay. 

Discussion opened by—Maggie 
Tate. 

Lecture on the relations of educa-
tion to the practical life work—S. P . 
Hicks, 

Duet—Leroy McDiarinid and Geo. 
Gulliford. 

Quiz on Geography—Prof. Lud-
wig. 

Question box. 
Song by association. 
Executive committee—Maggie Met 

Mahon, Bessie White, A. R , Buck. 

Buy beech, maple and oak wood of 
> Ecker & Son. 

We will soon begin the publication! 
of the best serial w'e ever read, "Pri 
vale Brown," from the pen ofCapt 
Jack Crawford, the poet scout. 

John S. Hooker and wife went t 
Grand Rapids last Tuesday evening 
and presumably attended the lectun 
and reception of Gen. 0 . 0 . Howard 

Joseph Jepson, who has been a 
work at Pontiac for the past fc\ 
months, is very bad with rheuraatisi 
and is expected home the last of th 
monthi 

Ext ra copies of this issue for aale : 
the LEDGER office. 

L i s t o f U n o l a i m e d L e t t e i 
Remaining in the Post Office nt Lowij 
Mich., week ending Nov. 10,1894: 

Ladies—Mrs Eadith Aldrich, Mrs 
McComb, Alice Middaugh, Mrs .Td 
Wooding. 

Gents—W A Clark, L S Gibbe, 
Good, Albert White, Chas M White. 

Persons claiming the above will pl̂  
gay "advertised" and give date of list. 

Leosabo II. HUNT, P. 

mm 

Before buying your new bicycle look 

the field over carefully. The superiority 

pf Victor Bicycles was never so fully 

demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line 

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we 

challenge comparison. 

There's but one best—Victor. 

# O V E R M A N W H E E L C O . 
•oaroN. 
HfW VORR. 

P H I L A D E L P H I A . 

C H I C A G O . 

• A N F N A N C I T C O . 

D C T R O T T . 

D E N V E R . 

FARMERS. 
I have a thoroughbred Jersey buJI for 

serj-ice. Charges, $1.00 rash or 11.50 
tnibt. CHAKLKS SFCCARTV Lowell 

VERGENNE3. 

The first snow of the season came last 
Wednesday and it has kept coming nearly 
every day sinec. 

Mrs. G. W, Crosby entertained Mrs. Sa-
hry Allen of Kansas and Mrs. D. S, Bland-
ing i^st week Thursday. 

A GKN'UINE SURPRISE FARTV. 

Mrs. Ed. Lee and Mrs. Eugene Lee 
planned a surprise for their mother Lee 
for her 73rd birthday. They issued invi-
tations to nineteen of Mrs. Leo's friends to 
meet at the home of Eugene Lee and wKe 
on Wednesday, Nov. 7. The following is a 
listgf(hose present: Mrs. John Krum, 
Mrs. Silas Collar, Mrs. Wm. Parker, Mrs. 
G. W. Crosby, Mrs. P. W. Fox and Mrs. 
Myron King of Vergennes ; Mrs. Ed Lee, 
Jars. Boyce, Mrs. W. R. Graham, Mrs.Syd-
ney Hoag, Mrs. Mary A. Rolf, Mrs. L. A. 
Carter. Mrs* Minnie Martin and Mrs. J . 
Wardal of Lowe)). Their aggregate age 
was 999 years. Mrs. Fox had invited Mrs. 
Lee to spend the day with her and when 
the company arrived she wks sent for. We 
shall never forget the look of surprise she 
gave as she opened the door and found the 
ladies there. After a pleasant greeting she 
was presented with a handsome plush np-
holstered rocker. She responded in her 
pleasant dignified way. with a very pretty 
and feeling speech. After a short social 
visit a bountiful dinner was served, to which 
all did ample justice. Il was a very enjoy-
able visit and one long to be remembered, 
and wiien the good-bys were said all re-
turned to their respective homes, feelipg 
that they had been ve|l re-paid tor their 
ride in the storm. That Mrs. Lee may have 
many returns of the day, live a long and 
happy life and enjoy the comforta of her 
easy chair, is the wish of 

ONE WHO WAS THERE. 

The program for the next meeting of tha 
Vergennes Reading circle, which will meet 
with Scott Fox, Nov. 24. is as follows: 
Mntdcj roll call; q-iotation* fr-ini Pope; his-
tory 'reading by circle; re.-itntion. Carl 
James; hat speeches by circle; rcvitaiiou. 
Scott Fox; music. 

PATSY. 

last week and are now settled and at home 
in Willis Purdy's residence. We under-
stand.that he will begin the winter term of 
school the third of December. 

Fred Ford and family, our new black-
smith, will occnpy Dorus Church's home-
stead residence until spring. 

Miss McMahon closed her fal) term in 
our school last Friday afternoo;:. She is 
well beloved by the children, and we high-
ly recommend her to any district in want 
of a teacher. 

Mr. Fuller is again on the sick list, Chas. 
R. Andrews is assisting in the care of him. 

Mm. Perry Purdy is not as well as usual 
for the past few days. 

Mrs. John Giles of Lowell was in Alton 
last week Thursday. 

U No JR. 

When the hair has fallen out, leaving 
the head bald, if the scalp ia not shiny there 
is a chance of regaining the hair by using 
Hall's Hair Renewer. 

OP INTEREST TO LADIES—The scalp may 
be kept white and clean, and the hair soft, 
nliant and glossy, by the use of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor. This pieparation never fails te re-
store to faded and gray hair its original 
color. Sold by druggists and perfumers. 

ALTON. 

Sam Krouph's team ran away Monday. 
No damage done. 

The cheese factories have closed up for 
this year. 

Men were seen digging potatoes at the 
Williams place Monday. 

Libbie Corrigan began teaching this 
week in the McGee district. 

It looks as though winter had come to 
stay, snowing now for sevaral days. 

Leon Rennells of Keene, who is now liv-
ing with his fatlier, visited his grand par-
ents, Stephen Rennells and wife, Sunday. 
. E. Cambell was at Grand Rapids one day 

last week and one at Odessa visiting rela-
tives. 

Mesdames R. B. Davis and M. Trumbull 
visited the Elsbyu at Courtland last week. 

Mr. Enrst of Frecport visited friends and 
relatives here this week. 

Mrs.Mike McAndrews visited her brother 
James Delaney and family at Harriaon last 
week. 

The party at the hall last Thursday even-
ing was well attended and all enjoyed it. 
A supper was provided for all with no ex-
tra charge. Ton^|Murphy understands en-
tertaining his friends, Krum & Barber of 
Lowell famished the music. 

George Armstrong and family arrived 

RIVER ROAD RIVALS. 

Lillian Carter will commence the winter 
term of school in District No. 2 Monday, 
Nov. 19. 

Arthur Henricks visited friends In Bowne 
last Thursday. 

Clara Batey has secured a position as 
clerk In the Boston store In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Frank Ernst entertained her sister, 
Mrs. Vance, of Pewamo last week. 

Peter Coonrod and Mrs. Alonto Coonrod 
and daughter, Jessie, have returned from a 
visit with relatives in Camphelltown. 

Mrs. Hefner of Ada expects to stay a few 
yreeks with George Broadbent and wife. 

Ed Story and wife spent last Friday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Born to Chris Wittenbeach, Saturday, 
Nov. 10, a daughter. 

Mrs. William Pant and sons made a busi-
ness trip to Grand Rapids Friday of last 
week. 

We are pleased to say we had the priv-
ilege of hearing Superlnteqdeqt Pattenglll 
and County Commissioner Smith in the 
cause of education last Thursday evening. 
We hope that, at least, every school board 
in the township had the same privilege or 
will have at some future date. 

VIOLET. 

The fall of the vear Is « trying season for 
eiden v iieoplu. The niany cheerless, durk, 
djs^ul Jay# act deprcadngly, not to say in-
juriously, on both old and young. Now is 
ihe time to re-enforce the vital energies 
wiih Ayer's .Sarsaparilla—thu best of qll 
biood medicines. 

KEENE CENTER. 

Lon Powell has moved on the Wade 
Hard place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freece visited Mrs. Sher-
mgn Kennedy Nov. 7. 

James Tiedenick and wife, Marvin Ray-
ment and and Mrs. Wilkilson visited 
at Chad Lee's Nov. 7. 

Charles Goodell and wife, Good Barber, 
wife and two daughters of Saranac, visited 
B. F. Wilkinson and family last Sunday. 

Florence Joseph's school closes Nov. 1G. 
As usual Mrs. Sherman Kennedy has 

given up moving to Beldlng. 
Amasa Lee and wife and B. F. Wilkin-

son and wife visited at Ed Kennedy's last 
Sunday. 

Money. 
Loans negotiated on good real estate in-

curity at the office of M. M. PERRY. 

"BAPTIST ClOTEt. 
Regular services at Baptls church Sun-

day morning and evening. -

E. H. Shanks, Pastor. 

NEW FIRM *11 TOWN. 
.1 desire to notify the public that I have 

opened a new livery and feed stable at the 
old stand opposite the Lowell State Bank 
ond request a portion of their patronage. 
The^jest of rigs as low as the lowest. 

\ L. 0. Cain. 

ALL, FREE. 
Those who have uswDrrKlng's New D's-

covery know Its valn« and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try It Free. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a 
Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name and ad-
dress to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and 
get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life 
Mils Free, ss well asacopyofGuldeto Health 
and Household lostrnctor, Free. All of 
which is guaranteed to do yon good and cost 
you nothing nt Hnnter A son's drugstore. 

Notice of Dissolution of 
Partnership. 

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between Clarence 
W. Parks and J. Edwin Lee under the 
name of Parks & Lee is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. Accounts due the firm 
are to be settled with J. E. Lee. 

Lowell, Mich., Nov. 14,1894. 
C. W . PARKS, 
J . E. LEE. 

ARE YOU IN IiT! 
H. S. Schrciner will give a copy of Man-

ning's Horse Book to every purchaser of a 
pair of horse blankets, a robe or wt of har-
ness, for only $1.00 extra. 

Manning's Horse Book is a large volume 
of 516 pages, elegantly bound In cloth and 
gold, compririijg facts concerning the gen-
eral care of horses and all diseases to which 
they are subject—the cntiscs, how to know 
ami what to do; given in plain, simple lan-
guage, with directions that are easily un-
derstood, easily applied, and remedies that 
are within roach of the people. 

Remember, the regular retail price of 
this book Is §4.50 and It is for sale only on 
above terms, as an advertisement. 

Cull and sec the book at Schreiner's har-
ness shop. 

Full supply of blankets, robes and har-
ness to select from. 

H. S. SCHREINER, 
The live harness maker. 

Teeth Extracted 
out Pain! 

With-

No Cocaine! No Needles I No 

Danger! Twenty-five Years Expe-
rience. Satisfaction guaranteed or no 
pay. My office only. 

J . B. OOODSBI.Z.. 

Free Laundry Work! 
Believing that the citizens of Lowell 

would prefer to patronize a home in-
stitution if satisfied that they could do 
as well, we make the following propo-
sition : 

For all persons not a t present pat-
roniring the BANNER L A U N D R Y 
we will do up a sample package free 
of charge. Will you give us a 
chance? 

Kitchen Sl Kitchen, 

FARMERS! 
Lend rae your ears while I put iu a flea I 

Don't Buy Any Agricultural Implementfi ! 
Until you have seen me. Dollars are worth saving thepp 

tintes. I can save them for you, and don't you forget it. 

H. NASH. 
DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN ft MILWAUKEE 

Tlmo Table In Effect Oet-lS. 1804. 
WISTWAKD 

STATIONS. 
H. , -

a o® 

I** K 

» 

o f c * 
s- -
a3«o'c 

-g d* 

U3 U-

Detroit Lv 
MllwaukJct 

a.m. 
6 40 
7 00 

a m. 
10 40 
10 58 

p Ul 
4 Oft 
4 25 

Pontiac 7 48 
p.m. 
11 45 5 07 

Holly 
Dnrand 
OwossoJct 
Ionia 

8 28 
9 05 

10 05 
11 49 

12 30 
1 12 
1 59 
8 31 

5 5: 
ii 50 
7 3(' 
8 5ft 

Lowell 
G Rapids Ar 
G R&IJLv 
Feirysburg 
G Haven Ar 

12 17 
1 00 
1 05 
2 05 
2 10 

4 00 
4 55 
5 00 
5 55 
6 00 

9 24 
10 On 
10 35 

•Mllw byStr 
Chcagoby" 

6 00 
6 00 

S s * s .= 

p m 
8 45| 
9 05 

9 50 

10 30 
11 10 

= B 

< s® 

S -

I .3 
p. m. 
10 45 
11 00 

12 15 
a. m. 

1 14 
2 13 
3 05 
5 08 

5 40 
H 35 
7 05 
8 15 
8 30 

KASTW&RD. 

STATIONS. 

M 
a •"V-O — C u . 5 c o « 
jS H 

og.« 
a 

w S i r 

35™® > M — 

Milwaukee 
Chicago 

Q Haven Lv 
Q R & Uct 
0 ran Rapids 
I-owell 
Ionia 

Owosao Jet. 

Dnrand 
Holly 
Pontiac 
Mlwauk Jet 
Detroit Ar 

aa. 
Sa-

e « 
Sis? 
^ 5 

a. m. 
5 10 
5 55 
6 3 5 
7 -IO 
7 40 

a. m 

6 35 
6 45 
7 15 
7 40 

8 57 

9 35 
10 14 
10 53 
1! 30 
10 40 

p.tn 
9 » 
7 0( 

a. m 
9 Ot 

10 ft' 
10 20 
10 5J 
11 96 
pi 1ft 

1 47 
2 2»; 
3 OBI 
8 45 
4 05 

p.m. 
2 io; 
3 \'i 
3 2"̂  
4 00 
4 28 

6 00 

6 55] 
7 40 
8 2ft 
9 Oft 
9 25 

A Large Stock of 

Wall Paper 
And 

Window 
Shades. 
Remnants Below Cost. 
Call and Look Over 
Our Stock. 

HUNTER &S0ir 
THOS. R. GRAHAM, 

L O W E L L , MICH. 

W I N T E R &TAPER-HANCER)) 

- A L L W O R K D O N E -

Noatly and Cheaply and Satis-
faction Warranted. 

Eastward No. 12haa Pullman Sleeper and j Give Him One Trial and Y u U 
Buffet C«r attached Chicago to Detroit dally. | 

p. tn. 
7 45 

10 40 ; 
11 00 
11 53 
12 35 

8 05 

3 53 
4 47 
5 37 
6 30 
7 00 

•During navigaUon only. 
UT Chair Car, Buffet Car and Sleeping Car 

S<r.ice 

dally. 
No. 14 has Pirlor Buffet Cur attached Grand 
Rapids to Detroit (extra charge 25 cents). 

No. 18 has parlor car attached (extra charge, 
twenty • five cents). No. 82 has sleeper to 
Detroit. • 

Westward No 11 Las parlor car attached 
(extra charge 25 cents.] No. 15 has parlor 
buffet car aUached Detroit to Grand Itapids 
extra clurze 25 cents. No 17 his the tlnest 
of Pullman Sleeper and Buffet Car attached 
to Chicago daily, No. 81 has sleeper to Grand 
Rapids. 

City oillce first door east of the King Mil-
ling company. Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 8nn-

BKN FLETCHER, 
Trav. Pass Agent. 

A. O. HKYDLADFK. 
Local Agent. 

day, 4 to 5 p. m. 
JNO. W. LOUD, 

Traffic Manager. 

w i l l t r y h i m A g a i n . 

Business Directory. 
J. HAKKISON R1CKEKT. 

DenUiit. Over Church's bank, Lowell. 

B. E. BURT. 
Notary public. Your business solicited, 

tice in Grahitni block. 
Of-

S. P. IIICK5, 
Loans, Collections, Real E»tote and Insur-

ance. Lowell, Mich. 
O. C. MeDANNEL, M. 11, 

Physician ana Surgeon. Office, 4C Bridge 
street, Lowell, Mich. 

M.C. GREEN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. Office at Rcsidcnce, 

E. Bridge street, Lowell. Mich. 

CHICAGO Jf GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
Trains leave Dumnd for Battle Creek, Chi-

cago and West at 9:35 a. m., 1:32 p. m., and 
6:50, p. m. and 11:20 p. m. 

For Flint. Port Huron and all points ea«t, 
5:03 a. m., 0:30 a. m., 6:35 p. ra.. and 10:20, 
p. m. 

Cincinnati. Saginaw & Mackinaw R. R. i 
trains leave Durand for Saginaw and Bay 
City at !):BO a. m, 9:40 a. m.. and 0:50 p. tn. 

W. E. DAVIS, G. P. A., Chicago. 

F. E. LOVETT 
Tiouse rainier, 

'Paper Jianqer, 

ami tyccoratcr. 

'Graining, 

'Glazing and 

Wall Jintimj, 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
All work guaranteed first class, 

and prices reasonable. 
Shop one door east of the LEDOKK 

office. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
Tna BKBT SALVB In the world for Cnte, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulce-s, Sail Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Childblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Files, or no pay required. It is guurau-
iced to give perfect satlalactlon or money re-
fuudud. Price S5 cent* p'-r box. 
FOB 8ALEBY HUNTER it SON. |72 

G. BERGIN 

PEACH 11 ILL GROVE. 

Eugene Hubbel has sold his farm to Will 
Morgan and will move to Coopersville. 
His many friends wish liitn success. 

Your scribe rode twenty miles in hist 
Friday's storm to visit his grand parents at 
West Cannon. 

A little child being taught "If at first you 
don't succeed, try, try again," was saying 
his prayers, and after saying, "I lay me" 
and "please God make mc a good boy," he 
addad, "If at first you don't succeed, try, 
try again. Amen." 

E. G. Hubbel of Cannon was up last week 
and purchased 1,800 peach trees. 

DDDK. 

Get yo.ar photos at Wilson's, 

G. <i. TOWSLEY, M. 1)., 
Physician and Surgeon. Office hours, 10 a. 
m t* il, p. tn. and 7 to 8 p. m. 

FARMERS HOTEL, 
Lowell. Mich., G. F. Lane. I'roprletor. Rates 

fl.00 per day. $3 50 pei week. Good meals 
and clean beds. 

MILTON M. PERRY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Tralii't Hall 

Block, Lowell, Michigan. Special atten 
tlon given to Collections, Couveyancing, 
and Sale of Resl Estate. 

Has alro qualified and been admitted to prac-
tice in the Interior Department and all the 
bureaus thereto and is ready to prosecute 
Claims for those that may be entitled to Pen 
slon Bounty. 

Mains & Mains, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Lowell, Mich. 
We respectfully solicit your 

business. 

r . F. CRAFT, 
G E N E R A L 

Ditching, Tile and 
Drainage 

Contractor. Orders by mai 
given prompt attention, and 

| satisfactory work guaranteed. 
Pubic patronage respectfully 

solicited. Lowell, Mich. 

rOBTFX&B 

INSURANCE! 
OAXIZI O N 

F. D. EDDY & 
Offico of Town Clerk. 

CO., 

All the Great Scotch Medicines for 
sale by Hunter & Son, Will M. Clark 
W. S. Winegar and D. G . Look 
Lowell. 

Be sure and see 
Collar's. 

the underwear ai 

PEALEK 

Lowell M a r k e t s . 
Invariably corrected every Friday morning. 

Wheat, white, $ 0 50 Gb 
50 @ 
45 (it 
38 ft 
41 (S 
80 (<« 10O 

1 40 

Wheat, rod 
Corn 
Oata 
Rye 
Barley, per hundred 

I Flour, per hundred 

hue Teas- and Coffees, \ 
. ^ 7 Corn Meal, per ton 

Spices. Sugars end ;a"d.0a;^:tonv;-
Egg" 
Potatoe# 
Beans 
Beef 
Pork 
Chickens, -
Wool, washed.^. 
Onions . . . . . . . 

Groceries. 

LOWELL - HIGH, 
•i-f ---•« 

14 00 
14 00 
28 00 
32 00 

1« 
1« 
30 

1 10 
4 50 
4 S5 

H 
8 

60 

(A 
(if 
W 
<$ 
(Hi 5 00 
W3 4 60 
« 7 
« 15 
<$ 60 



Eotvcll 
V. M JOHNSON, Pabli&her. 

T O W E L L . MICH. 

TUB groat truth about Von Caprivl 
ia that bo manag-ad to,, hang on a 
deucod Bight longer thkn any ono ex-
pected ho would. 

A FOOTBAM. player of the university 
of Chleago Is going to resign his place 
bn tho team for the frivolous reason 
that It interferes with his studies. 

A i-a no:? number of people In Lon-
don make a living • •breaking" new 
phons. A largo numbjr of people In 
this country who buy new shoes break 
themBolvos. 

IT would seem from the rear section 
of his name that the naw German 
chanccllor. Hohenlohe-Schillingsfurst, 
might be dlspo.«ed to demand his sal-
ary in advance. 

THE American steer has been fenced 
mit of Germany, but the American 
lourlst with a ready check book and 
tho American heiress In search of a 
title ai-o still received with open arras. 

OCEAN greyhounds are not so plentl-
ful as Is commonly supposed. Out of 
the 13.000 steamers recorded in tho 
(English) Lloyd's Registry only eigh-
teen are rated at twenty knots an 
hour and but forty-five at nineteen 
knots. Of the lot twenty-five were 
built on the Clyde. 

PRINCE BISMARCK is reported as say-
ing of the new chancellor of Germany: 
,'Prince Hohenlohe is a safe man, but 
he lacks initiative." The young em-
peror seems to havo enough "in-
itiative," such as it is. io mak« up for 
any deficiency of that article on th« 
nart of his ministers. 

IF Emperor William's song had not 
made a hit that choleric young mon-
arch would have made several. But 
it is very seldom that th® people of a 
monarchy do not applaud at tha right 
time and in right places. They 
guard against possible mletaWes by ap 
plauding all the time. 

LITE IN THE FUTUR E 

THE GREAT WRITERS OF THE 
PRESENT DAV. 

TQITNG Joha Jaeo¥ Aetor handled 
t^e lever and tooted the whistle 
the Illinois Central ©nglae ia aa in-
spection run from Fort Dodge to Sioux 
City. He did very well—almost well 
enongh to seonre a job if necessary— 
but it is not probable that he will ever 
rim an engine except as a fad. 

I'VMI tho Croat WrlU-r* of the Taut 
Were Tainted with VUlonary Ideas— 
The Theories of HoivrlU, Donnelly 
anil Bf-ltnmy. 

OME ONE WILL 
yet write of the 
if volt of the lit-
erati. It will be a 
curious study. It 
is a fact of which 
very few persons 
t a k e n o tc, that 
about all the great 
writers of history 
have been more or 
less radical antag-

onists of the existing order of things. 
There are very few of our favorite 
authors who have not at some time or 
other of their lives uttered a burning 
protest against the injustice, the in-
equalities. and the brutal commercial-
ism of our modern society. It is a 
point worth noting in considering the 
influence of literature, that, as a rule, 
these protests are very little read. 

Take a few examples. Every one 
thinks of Longfellow as the sweet 
singer of "Evangeline" and"Hawatha. 
Surely, he had no procest to utter. But 
read his bitter poem, "The Chal-
lenge." We think of James Russell 
Lowell as the elegant essayist, the de-
lightful orator, the advocate of higher 
politics. But read some of his earlier 

men as William Morris, tlie poet; 
George Meredith. William Michael Ros-
setti, Bernard Shaw, Sydney Webb and 
even Oscar Wilde. John Ruskln is al-
most to be included, although ho 
really belongs to that group of an 
earlier day, which was really more rev-
olutionary and less concretely social-
istic in Its aims. There is (icrald Mas-

w. P. nowEixs. 
poems, "A Parable,"' "The Rich and 
the Poor. r "Rent," and the like. 

Or. again, who, as he reads the novels 
of Victor Hugo, thinks of the great 
Frenchman as the fiery revolutionist 
and socialist that he was? Many other 

ALGERNON CUARI.KS 8WINIIURNE. 

sey and. perhaps. Walter Besant, and 
many other;} less known to fame. 

There is hardly a figure among all 
whom I have named that is lacking In 
the elements of the picturesque. Of a 
particular group of them there is a 
curious thread of history. Back, per-
haps twenty years ago, two young men, 
with very radical ideas about art, went 
one day to paint some frescoes at Ox-
ford. One of them bore the strange 
name of Dante Uabriel Rossettl. The 
other was Burne-Jones. While they 
were at work a young man with a 
shock of fiery red hair, a broad, pale 
bruw and a- diminutive frame came to 
watch them. He was a young poet 
with the soul of a Greek. He had not 
then publised "Laus Veneris." This 
was the beginning of the fam-
ous pre-Raphaelite schooL The 
three young men, Rossetti. Burne-
Jones and Swineburne, were afterward 
joined by Rossetti's brother and sister, 
by William Morris, (Jeorge Meredith 
and Mlllals, and together they revolu-
tionized Englisn ideas about art, and. 
perhaps, literature as well. Dante 
Rossetti is now dead. During his life 
the school almost entirely confined its 
energies to art and literature. Late -, 
after his death, it developed radical 
political tendencies. Its present lead-
ers are Morris and William Rosetti. 

William Michael Rossetti has lived a 
very retired and unobtrusive life. He 
has written much in praise and appre-
ciation of other artists, so that his own 
original work has been rather obscure. 
But who so will read his sonnets on 
democracy and kindred subjecls will 

IN China, the heathen, whe carries 
anything froti the far/a te towa, car-
rtes baek to the farm twe huebets ef 
refuse to enrieh>hin soil. l a t h e civ-
ilized cities of the nsw world we 
fiing away all the garbage that would, 
•when properly treated at little ox-
ponea, be of inoalculable value t« the 
farms of the vicinity. 

THE crime of tho latest defaulting 
oank teller appears to have been dis-
fovered by accident, though his steal-
ings have been coing on for a period 
ef more than twe years. It illustrates 
anew the used of more thorough 
supervision ef banking institutions, 
and the illustrations have been more 
than ordinarily numerous of late. 

MAN long ago proved that i t a six 
day go-as-you-please race he could 
beat the best horse by half the dis-
tance. Nfw, mounted en a wheel he 
hps by one-tenth of a second baatea 
the best mile record ever made by a 

As the trotter approaches the 
tWo-minute point the wheelmaa leaves 
it far behind ia a rat* against HIA le-
•emotive. 

TT seems lunatic fatuity for postof-
fioe employes to taiapar with letters 
fyr ninety-nine times ia a hundred 
they will be caught, and the jiunish-
nient is heavy. The postal employes, 
as a rule, are faithful, honest and 
ha»d-working men. IT is not strange 
that a black sheep shall appear among 
them once in a while. In proportion 
to their number and theu• great oppor-
tunities there is a high standard of 
morality among thom. 

SPEAKTNFI of the late Dr. Holmes, 
the Ixmdon I^unect. which is perhaps 
the leading organ of the medical pro-
fession. nays the union of medicinc 
and letters is rare. And yet some of 
the leading novelists of to-day have 
studied medicine, and of a former gen 
eratdon there were Smollett, Thomas 
Browns, Keats and Goldsmith. It maj 
be doubted if any other profession can 
boast of a brighter galaxy of men who 
have won fame by their pens. 

THE rumors that the Vanderbilt 
family differenecH havo been "quietly 
settled1' are a Huftlcient indication that 
a quiet settlement also extends to 
madame's bills. Tho dismissal of all 
causes of war will bo a sad blow to 
the scandal loving public which has 
expected much from this eruption In 
high society. The chances are, how-
ever, that the puiiMc will not have 
long to wait, and that the trouble, 
really based on Irreconcilable differ-
ences, will break out in more virulent 
form. 

Italy. It was not likely that at the 
feet bf this great and much misunder-
stood poet, who had quitted England 
because he could not live in a country 
which had so little appreciation of 
beauty, that young Swinburne wa. apt 
to have his radical notions curbed. 

But It is thrdiigh his thrilling "Songs 
Before Sunrise" that Swinburne re-
vealed the ardent revolutionary spirit 
which possessed him. It is a dead soul 
who can read these stirring poems 
with an unmoved pulse. They throb 
and quiver with a revolt against tyr-
rany, a passionate thirst for freedom 
and' a hatred of oppression which rank 
them with the finest specimens of revo-
lutionary verse in the language. Swin-
burne was1 in his youth strongly 
tempted to become a radical in politics 
as he was in verse, and he was at one 
time contemplating standing for par-
liament as an ultra-liberal. As mat-
ters then stood he would unquestion-
ably have been elected. But it is 
probable that England and literature 
have been the gainers rather than the 
losers by his decision to follow litera-
ture alone. 

In America, perhaps, the foremost 
champion of socialism among literary 
men at the present time Is William 
Dean Howells. The novelist's en-
trance into the field of economies 
holding a lance for an unpopular doc-
trine, has been the cause of much sur-
prise and mystification to his friends 
and admirers. Vet no one could have" 
read his novels, and particularly such 
as ':A Hazard of New Fortunes" and 
"Silas Lapham,"and even such a minor 
story as "The World of Chance, with-
out realizing that the novelist had 

EDWARD BEU.AMV. 

'ML ' 
K U N O 

C O U N T I T O 
Above arc- pictom of the two men who are at rro«-nt condnclinK the opposing force* 

of China and Japan. Prince Knng, who hm stfcceeded Si Hung Chang in the office of 
Secretarv of Suite and Commander of the Chine* Army and Navy i. » man of (.0. It 
™ he who received Gen. Grant on behalf of the King during the great American * trip 
around the woiM. Hi* wm is likely to succeed to the throne in ca* the ..resent Bmj-ror 
w deposed Count Ito, the Prime Mininter of Japan \* said to be a atatesman of great ^ o 

"•"''itf. .nH .o h» i. u, W .W .h . rmmfoVt , n * r M ^ * j back ^ 

Japan within the past three decadcs. - — | This was not satisfactory and 
the matter has become a cause oelebre 
in the courts of Brussels. 

long been a serious student of such 
questions. 

Mr. Howells chose to present 
his philosophy to the public in 
a garb of fiction. "A Traveler from 
Altruria," and the sequel. "Letters of 
an Altrurian Traveler," bear a very 
very strong resemblance to the 
"Utopia" of Sir Thomas Moore, the 
"Atlantis" of Bacon and the "Repub-
lic" of Plato. It is worthy of note 
that though the word "Utopian" has 
come to be synonymous with 
chimerical dreams practically all 
of the advanced ideas of Sir 
Thomas Moore long ago became the 
commonplaces of our political sj'stem. 
Xo one would now think of restoring 
imprisonment for debt or abolishing 
our system of education. Vet these 
were among Sir Thomas Moore's 
dreams. 

The story of "Looking Backward," 
which appeared about six years ago, 
has had a larger circulation, with one 
exception, than any book ever written 
in America. That, of course, is "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin." Nearly half a million 
copies of "Looking Backward" have 
been sold in English, and it has been 
translated into many tongues of Europe. 
Its author Edward Bellamy, is a very 
yonng man. 

Qoeer Cane In a Belplan Court. 

One day last March a Belgian lady 
fell from her carriage in Brussels and 
received injuries which necessitated 
the amputation of her lep. The sur-
geon who performed the operation, 

i considering the amputated member his 
1 property, placed it in a case and put it 

on exhibition in his ante-room, with 
an explanatory note giving the name, 
age and address of its former possessor, 

j When the lady's husband heard of this, 
' considering such an exhibition im-
proper. he went to the surgeon to get 

Grains for Fork-Making. 
Bulletin No. 34 of the Utah experi 

ment station discusseB a subject of 
ranch importance to the farmers of 
Utah a t the present (ime. Those who 
are discussing the question aa to what 
to do with their wheat will be very 
much profited by a study of this bnHe-
tln. The subject of the bulletin Is 
the "Relative Value of Wheat, Peas, 
Corn arid Barley In the Production of 
Pork.' I t Is a record of a feeding ex-
periment with Berkshire hogs during 
the winter of 1893-4. There were four 
sets of hogs fed; one was fed wheat 
and bran In equal proportions b^ 
weight; one peas and bran; another 
corn and bran, and a fourth.barley 
and Wan. In other respects the" con-
ditions were equal. The striking re-
sult of the trial Is the great superior-
ity of peas over the grains. The ex-
periment extended from Dec. 5, 1893, 
to May 15, 1894. During this time the 
pigs In the set which were fed peas 
made a gain of 1.09 ponnds per pig 
per day. Those fed wheat grlned .69 
pounds per day; those fed corn .63; 
those fed barley .66; or, during the 
whole period, the three pigs fed peas 
gained 628 pounds, and thoce fed 
on wheat 833 ponnds. Wheat ranked 
next to peas in making growth. 

It will be noticed that a bushel of 
wheat in this case produced about 90 
cents worth of pork. Those Inter-
ested in feeding wheat to hegs will 
be able to figure out from this experi-
ment just about how much they can 
make out of their wheat by so doing. 
I t is summarized as follows: 

1. Peas mixed with bran, half and 
half by weight, proved to be far su-
perior to either wheat, corn or barley 
mixed and fed In the same manner, 
both as to rapid gain and to the 
amount required for one pound of 
gain. 

2. The wheat mixture comes second, 
with corn and barley following In the 
order named. 

3. The pea mixture gave a gain of 
nearly 200 pounds more than the 
wheat mixture, 225 pounds more than 
the corn mixture, and 259 pounds 
more than the barley mixture. 

4. While the pigs averaged the same 
weight, i t required .89 of a pound 
more of the wheat mixture, 1.41 
ponnds more of the corn mixtnre, and 
L 83 ponnds more of the barley mix-
ture to produce one pound of gain, 
than of tiie pea mixture. 

5. Peas and wheat proved to be ex-
ceUent feed, fed mixed with bran In 
the manner described. 

%. Reckoning pork at 4 cents per 
pound, Uve weight, after dedaetlng 
the cost of the bran at (10 per ton, 
wheat fed in this experiment brought 
89.4 cents per bushel, or $1.49 per 100; 
peas, SI. 70 per 100; corn, IL26 per 190; 
and barley, 11.23 per ICO. 

7. On the above basis peas shoald 
be worth 13 per cent more than wheat, 
while corn should be worth 15 per 
eent less, and barley 17 per cent less. 

names might be called to mind—Flan-1 recognize what a strong, ragged fire 
bert. De Goncourt. Heine. Lamennais, burns in his soul. ' He is more of a stu-
Kingsley, Charles Heade. Dickens, j dent and rather less of a propagandist 
Frederick Maurice, Schiller, and many tlian Morris, and hiscontributionstothe 

movement have been rather through 
j Jiis pen than his voice. Lilce Morris, he 

have almos ; ^ ^ l o n g e r y o n n ( r . u m i lives quietly in 
i a rather retired way just outside of 

London. 

A Dutch Co-Operatlve Plan. 

Agneta Park, near Delft, in Holland, 

England never saw a slranger appa-
rition in literature than when the star 

is the result of an interesting experi-
ment in co-operation. A tract of ten 
acres has upon it 150 houses, each with 
its little garden and with certain com-
mon buildings and common grounds. 
The houses are occupied by the em-

more. 
In our own country we 

forgotten that Horace Creeley was an 
ardent emmunist. says a writer in the 
New Vork Herald, and that it was due 
to his influence that the doctrines of 
Fourier hud such vogue two or three 
decades ago. And there was Brook 
Farm with Aleott and Dana and many 
well known names. 

With another twenty years a new-
school has arisen, and again the poeSw. 
the writers and the artists are to be i a j , n e « — e 
found among its adherents. In this ^ere ample, and he had leisure i a r ( . bought up by the corporation and 
country perhaps the most conspicuous a tts h , . liked. ^ t o ,he man who takes his place, 

are *Vill,am Dean Howells, the ^ ^ h a d t l l l a . n 1 

his degree, owing to some dis-
agreement with the authorities of the 
college. He had already written some 
poetry, and he sought Walter Savagd 
I^andour in the latter s retirement in 

figures — 
novelist: Stedman. the poet; Bellamy, 
Col. Higginson and the enigmatic Don-
nelly. Among artists Walter Crane is 
the most pronounced. There are many 
others whose stars are still near the 
horizon. In England it includes such 

of Algernon Swinbnme'firHtswunginto | pi0ye H df a great distilling company, 
its ken. With a long line of aristn-jnitic j w | , 0 form a corporation which owns 
ancestors, Swinburne had the least of ^ pHrk. Each member owns shares 
hereditary influence in making him j jn corporation andpaj 'srent for his 
into the born revolutionist that he was. j house; the surplus after expenses are 
His father was the Admiral Swinburne I p a i d c o i n e i) lu.k to him as dividends. If 
known to history. If not rich, his ! 1k. vvishes to go away or dies his shares 

. - <1 1... I « IA — A , .. 4 lv + 1S tn tt 

111* KlophantliM) Weight. 
j The fattest man was Daniel Lam-
bert. A few days before his death, in 

I his 40th year, he was weighed and 
i turned the balance ut 739 pounds. 

Th* Heeiu 
There are two critical periods in the 

life of a pig aa there is indeed in the 
life of all yonng animals via. the 
weaning period and the period when 
they are taken from grass and pnt on 
to full corn rations The former ia 
the most critical period, for an ex-
perienced breeders are well aware 
that if the yonng animal then Buffers 
a set back, it will be very diffiealt to 
regain the lost flesn and vitality. At 
the second period a hog suffers m a 
somewhat different way. He has been 
accustomed to exercise and nitrorea-
eons food and is all at once oonflaed 
and fed upon a highly carbonaceous 
diet which results in one of two 
things, ether indigestion or breaking 
down of the feet and joints. It is a 
grand thing to have a good supply of 
corn to feed the hogs and they will 
thrive splendidly npon it if it be nsed 
judicioasly, but too often it is sudden-
ly given as a sole ration and so trouble 
comes. The proper way to wean hogs 
from summer diet to winter rations 
Is to first see that opportnnrty is 
afforded for snffieient daily exereiec 
and second to make the new com bat a 
part of the ration until it hardens ap 
and'the hog himself becomes, as it 
were "hardened" to i t As an ad-
junct to corn, or rather a part of tae 
ration, nothing is better at first than 
bran and afterward as the fattening 
stage is well entered npon little flax-
seed meal or oil meal to keep the 
bowls open. When signs of indiges-
tion appear during the corn feeding 
deriod tablespoonful doses of glanber 
salts tnd teaspoonful doses of baking 
soda given in the soft feed or drink-
ing water twice daily will nsnally 
prove beneficial, but if the corn be 
used gradually until the hog be-
comes accustomed to it there will as a 
rule be no trouble. 

C BREAKING THE COLT.—To teach the 
colt to back, hitch him np with an old 
horse that will back at the word of 
command, and stop them where the 
wagon wiH move easily, tighten up 
the lines a little and say "back,baek." 
If he refuses to step baek with the old 
horse, or he will brace np against it. 
have an assistant step in front of him 
with a buggy whip, and as yon say 
"back" and null gently on the lines, 
switch his fore leg that is most ad-
vanced, and as he moves that back 
touch the other one. Don't whip him 
around the fore legs but switch him 
just enongh to make nim pick op hia 
feet Keep trying and keen "sweet." 

j 
/ 

MUSK. AND MONEY, l 1 0 1 ' a we.-k. Thcsnmc 
may ho said of Joe Flynn. whose 
••Down Went MeGinty" carried him 

; into fuino from a vaudeville singer to 
a "star" within six months; and Lew 

1 Doi-kntuder was lifted into greater do-
1 maud solely from his excellent inter-
I pretution of the song "We've Both 
j Been There lleforo Many a Time." 

B A L L A D E T H A T H A V R B R O U G H T 
F A M E A N D W E A L T H . 

MOIOIIIIM Hint gnli'kljr Touched thr 
litmrlM of (he I'aoplB—Milton llarlour^t 
••Mil Itlnck .Ice" — ••Captain Jink*" 
anil ••Mnlilgan*!! (iu.inif." 

Nearly 200 men In the past fifty 
years In America have been brought 
prominently before the public through 
tho inlluence of popular songs and 
hymns. Much has been written about 
how songs have been made popular by 
singers, but very little about songs 
that havo immortalized men. 

Ira D. Sankey, tho singing evan-
gelist, was comparatively unknown 
until ho sang the hymn entitled "Tho 
Ninety and Nine." At the present 
time, when this celebrated hymn Is 
referred to. It always suggests a pic-
ture of Sankey soatod on a platform 
before an audionce of from 5.000 to 
10.000 persons, singing "Tho Ninety 
and Nino" as only he could render it. 

Tho fame of Milton Barlow, tho 
minstrel, rests chiefly upon his de-
lineation of tho character of "Old 
Black Joe." His singing of this fa-
mous old negro melody has never been 
equaled. He dressed and acted the 
part of tho old black refugee and sang 
tho son-j so well that It would be diffi-
cult to find a boy of ten years of the 
present time who could not sing tho 
refrain of the melody. 

The present generation of song 
lovers has no knowledge whatever of 
Edward Harding, but old timers will 
remember him as an Englishman, who 
eame to this country more than forty 
years ago, and who brought with him 
a baritone voice of great strength and 
sweetness. The song which brought 
him to public notice was tho "Village 
Blacksmith," the music of which was 
written by a German named Weiss, 
and the words by Longfellow. Hard-
ing gained distinction all over the 
elate because of his rendering of this 
really great song, and tho place in 
Lispcnard street was nightly thronged 
to hear him sing it. 

Contemporaneous with Harding was 
the equally well-known singer LiUgar l. 
Ho attained celebrity through his 
character songs.his principal succo^e.i 
Iwing "Champagne Charlie" an l 
"Captain Jinks." 

••Down In the Coal Mine" did mor • 
to popularize Tony Pastor than any of 
the thousand and ono ditties which he 
has since sung. It was mainly tlirough 
Mr. Pastor's efforts as a vocalist that 
the fame of the old familiar song was 
spread across the seas and reached 
hearers in every civilized clime. 

Minstrel Billy Kmeivon owes mor.) 
of his popularity to "I 'm as Happy 
as a Big Sunflower" than to any other 
ono song. Its success was attested by 
the fact that ho sang IL on nearly 
1,000 consecutive nights. Thomas 
Dixon, the tenor minstrel, for nearly a 
quarter of a century sang "Sally in 
Our Alley." He had a very sweet 
voice, but he did not attract any par-
ticular attention until he happened to 
stumble across "Sally," who had al-
ready celebrated her 200th birthday. 

Frank Howard achieved celebrity as 
a ballad singer through his singing of 
••Only a Pansy Blossom," which he 
had written himself. He spread the 
fame of his own song when employed 
by a patent medicine firm to travel 
through the South with one of their 
watfons. It is probably a fact that 
more bottles of this medicine have 
been sold through the influence of 
Howard's sweet voice in "Only a 
Pansy Blossom" than wero evet dis-
posed of by a peripatetic medicine 
vender. 

Not a little of the success achieved 
by Edward Harrigan upon the stage 
was due primarily to his rendition of 
the celebrated "Mulligan Guards" 
song, in which they "shouldered guns 
and marched and marched away, from 
Baxter street way up to avenue A. the 
drums and fifes did sweetly, sweetly 
play, as we marched, marched, 
marched with the Mulligan Guards." 

Who does not remember that gen-
tle, pathetically melodious little ballad, 
"Empty Is the Cradle, Baby's Gone?" 
The author of this tender gom was 
Harry Kennedy, who now lies under 
the sod. 

At about the same time May How-
ard attained international fame in the 
manner she sang "The Letter That 
Never Came," which was also true of 
Ranks Winters, who inlicted upon a 
(rroaninsr public that well-known chest-
nut, "White Wings." Equally success-
ful was the PhUadelphia minstrel, J . 
L. Camsross, witii "ifea That My 
(rfave's Kept Green." It is mainly 
due to Mr. Oarncross' sweet -voice 
that the grave has been kei t green 
ever binoe, even if paint had to be used 
to achieve this laudable object. 

i.o ta was the first inlividual with 
her singing of the then famous darky 
melody "In the Morning by the Bright 
Ught," while the late Annie Pixley 
was i-n:versa3y associated with "The 
Cows Aro in the Corn." Then came 
J. K. Immot with his celebrated lulla-
by, "(io to Sleep. My Baby the." 
fame of which has been kept alive 
hy several imitations since his death. 

As is well known, the song that 
brought Lotth Collins to pullic notice 
was '•Ta-Ra-Eu i.oom-do-Ay," which 

IN THE RESTAURANT. 

The Strnncer Wa# llothnrnil to Undor-
Htunil the S ̂ n l.niiBtiiRo. 

"Is this a lunatic asylum or the board 
of trade?" asked a stranger who had 
wandered Into a quick service restau-
rant, says tho Chicago Record. 

No wonder ho asked the question. 
It was a few minutes past the noon 
hour and tho everyday stamjiede 
of wild-eyed and hungry lunchcrs was 
at Its worst. The tables and the long 
counters had filled up and there was 
the usual clatter of dishes and knives 
and forks. 

What surprised the stranger was the 
conduct of the colored waiters. One 
was clapping his hands and anpther 
was snapping his fingers. Others 
were holding three flnjfers In the air, 
doubling their fists and crossing their 
arms. 

These mysterious signs and signals 
wero being given to the cooks at tho 
back of the room aud were apiiarently 
understood. The stranger ordered 
roast beef rare, and the waiter im-
mediately clapjied hia hands twice 
and then made a motion with his 
right hand as If he were trying to 
shake something off his finger. 

"What did you mean by that?" 
asked the stranger, as he turned in 
wonder and admiration to see a tall 
colored man give an Imitation a 
Dutch wind-mill. 

"You wanted roast-beef didn'i.^ou?" 
" Y e s . " 
"Well, that's what I ordered." 
"How about that fellow waving his 

arms?" 
••That's chicken giblets. We've 

got ulxnit twenty-live signs. It does 
away with all tho yelling." 

"Do the siyns that you mako give 
any reasonable explanation of what Is 
ordered?" 

"Sometimes. You see. when I 
clapj)ed my hands twice, that meant 
roast beef, and then when I made that 
motion with my hand, as if to shake 
off the drippings of blood, that meant 
to have It rare." 

"It 's a kind of a Dolsartean 
method." 

"No. sir: tho l>oss got it up. We've 
got a funny order for kidney stew. 
1 in afraid to show you for fear they'll 
think I'm ordering it." 

" I see; you make tho actions suit 
tho thing to be ordered. When It's 
ice cream you roll up your collar and 
shiver, and if it's green apple pie you 
put Iwth hands on your stomach and 
double up." 

••Go on, boss. You're bavin' fun 
with me. Hero's your roast beef now." 
and he received it from another col-
ored nun who was earnestly Inviting 
him to • •take it away." 

Kntlreljr Adequate. 
New Reporter, to managing editor 

of Philadelphia evening paper—Shall I 
go out and get some news? 

Managing Editor—There's no neces-
sity for that, sir, the New York morn-
ing papers are all here.—Texas Sift-
Ings. 

AMUSING TRIFLES. 

"Who is that fellow across the 
street?" "Celebrated literary char-
acter." ' "What is his special line?" 
"Long hair." 

Sea Captain—There is no hope! The 
ship is doomed! In an hour we will 
all be dead! Seasick Passenger— 
Thank heaven! 

Clothes Dealer, to gendarme in pur-
suit of a shoplifter—Snoot him only 
in the legs, Mr. Officer! The coat and 
waistcoat belong to me. 

"Which would you rather be, a 
knave or a fool?" asked Idioticus. "I 
don't know," replied Cynicns. "What 
has been your experience?" 

Bacon—What's that thread tied 
about your little finger for? Egbert— 
Oh, that 's just to remind my wife to 
ask rae if I forgot something she told 
me to remember. 

Miss Wheeler —Lend you a quarter? 
Why, certainly. Fan de Bicycle-
Thanks, awfully. I t was dreadfully 
stapid of m?. but I came away this 
morning and lef t all my small change 
in my other bloomers. 

Mistress—What! The cream all 
gone again? 1 really cannot under-
stand it. l?ervart—Please mum, the 
cat! Mistress—Nonsense! when we 
haven't one. Servant—But, please, 
mum, you said as you was going tc 
get one. 

Mrs. Dlmpletoa—1 would like hotel 
life, but 1 am so lonesome all day 
while my husband is at the office. 
Mrs. Cheltenham — Why don't yon 
keep house? Then you can spend 
your spare time :n thinking what j'ou 
will have for breakfast. 

Mr. Meeker—It grieves me sorely, 
my son, to learn that you tell un-
trutlis. Take Washington for ex-
ample. He never found it necessary 
to lie. Junior Meeker—1 know it, 
father, but in his day there wasn't 
anything to lie about. He never 
tried to trade an air gun for a bicycle. 

ROYAL 
Baking 
Powder 
Absolutely pure. 

& 
$ 

The 
official re-

port shows 
Royal Baking 

Powder chemical-
ly pure, yielding 160 

cubic inches of leaven-
ing gas per ounce of pow-

der, which was greatly in 
excess of all others and more 

than 40 per cent, above the average. 

Hence Royal Bak ing Powder 
m a k e s t h e l igh tes t , swee tes t 
a n d mos t wholesome food. 

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YOHK. 

Lackawanna is an Indian word, 
meaning the "stream that forks." 

Cr.autauqua lake was named by the 
Indians' The word means "The Fog-
gy Place." 

Greene river, Kentucky, was named 
after General Nathaniel Greene of 
the revolution. * 

The Kentucky river was first named 
the Louisa, in honor of the duchess 
of Cumberland. 

The translation of Potomac is 
"Place of Burning Pine," an allusion 
to a grand council. 

The Atchafalaya river.in Louisiana, 
was so named from two Indian words 
mpinninir lone river. 

BAD DRAINAGE causes much sick-
less, and bad blood and Improper ac-
:ion of the liver and kidneys is bad 
Irainage to the human system, which 
Burdock Blood Bitters remedy. 

Over 510.0,10.000 was nenl to Ireland from the 
United States to relieve the buffering from the 
amluu of 1847. 

Holland s soap duty brings fT5U-0>0. 

Con'a fongh liRlaam 
U the oliW and b<-M, ll will btvuk una Cold quick 
er Uiaa any Uilnx «!>«. It Is always reliable. Try It 

Fanning mills were Invented In China. 

" llanaon'a Nrnglc Corn 
WarranuM 10 cure or muney retuad^L Ask your 

drusiiui tor il. Price 16 ceatfl. 

The sense of touch Is dullest on the back. 

11 the Baby Is Cutting Teeth. 
Re t a r e and nse t h a t o M and w d l t r l e d remedy. Mas. 

W u t t t o W s SOOTIIIXO S v u r r f o r Ch i l d ren Teethlng-

ln Japanese s a w s 
handle. 

the teeth point toward the 

H B N S I O N ^ S S K W S 
• 3jrsiulasi war, ISadJudicatiugclaims. attTllnoft. 

In a sroat many caws of Asthma, I'iso's 
Cure for Consumption will give , relief that is 
aliiKU-t equal to a cure. 'Si cents. 

Musical vibration will cause high explosives 
to go off. \ 

BKWARK OF FiiAtrns.—Be sure you 
get the genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 
nil. It cures Colds. Croup, Asthma, 
Deafness and liheumatism. 

There is more Catarrh in this section of „ „ , , ., . . , . , 
the oouutry than all other disease, put to- ! a ^ u U V p * 
gether, and until the last few years was j " 
tuppoeed 10 IK? incurable. For' a great I 
many years doctors pronounced it a local I I-ook Out for Cold Weather 
divease. aud prescril>ed local remedies, ami j P.ut ride inside of the electric lighted, 
by constantly failing to cure with local ' bteatn healed, vestibule apartment trains 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci- of ti e Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail 
enee has proven eatarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires cou-
ititutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only coustitutional 
•ure on the market. It is taken internally 
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. Il 
sets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hun-
ared dollars for any case it fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. ) 
t y Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills. 25c. 

A burning gas jet Is unhealthy In a bed 
ihamher. as one gas light gives out as much 
.•arbonlc gas as two sleepers. 

lUphael, Amelo, Uubeat, Tawa 
The "IJNENE" are the Best and Most Economl-

i-al < "ollnrs and Cuffs worn: they are made of One 
doth, both sides finished alike, and. being rerersl-
ble. one collar is equal to two of any other kind. 

7 /te irtll, vtar wtll and look it ell. A box of 
Ten Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs forTwenty-Flre 
Cents. 

A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mall for 
Six Cents. Nam" style and siz-e. Addi ess 

KEVERSIBIiB COLLAR COMPANY", 
TT Franklin St., New York. UTEllby St., Boston. 

p L O K I D A 
' And ilie Sunny Soutn 

BIG FOUR ROUTE, 
The frosty mornings, the chilly nlehLs, 

arc the iii-st warning notes from Winter's 
trumpet, and we watch the Sun in his 
south ward course, longing to follow bhn to 
a land where it is summer always. 

Are you going South this winter? 
Where are you goins? 
The ••Big Four Route" is the b^st line 

from Chicago. Peoria, St. Louis,Cleveland, 
Columbus, Indianapolis, Benton Harbor, 
Sandusky and intermediate points, with 

way aud you will be as warm, comfortable 
and cheerful as iu your own library or ^ 
boudoir. To travel between Chicago, St. | Solid Vestibulcd trains. BuffetParlorCars. 
Paul aud Minneapolis, or between Chicago, 1 Warner Sleeping Cars aud Dininsr Cars to 
Omaha and Sioux City in these luxuriously | Cincinnati, where, direct connections aro 
appointed trains is a supreme i-ati>fa.-tion; | made with solid trains with Pullman Slccp-
and. as the somewhat ancient advertise-1 inj» ,-ars 0f the Chesapeake & Ohio, Queen 
ment used to read, '•for further particulars, ! & Crescent Route and Louisville & Nash-
tee small bills." Small bills (and large 1 rille Kailwavs. to Hot Springs, Old Point 
ones also) will be accepted for passage and Comfort and all points in Virginia and Tho 
sleeping car tickets by all coupon ticket CaroMnas; to Jacksonville, St. Ausrustine 
agents^ For detailed information address and all points in Florida; to New Orleans 
Geo. H. Heafford. general passenger and 
ticket agent, Chicago, 111. 

The meat of animals which have been bled to 
death keeps the bast. 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache. 

ST. JACOBS OIL 

and all principal cities in the South 
Tlirough Wagner and Pullman Sleeping 

Cars daily between SL Louis and Wash* 
ington via the "Big Four" and tho pict-
uresque C. & O. Ry. 

Tourist rates will be in effect. 
Call on or address any Ag-ent of the Big 

PVvir Itoute or its connecting lines, or ad-
dress 

E. 0. HcCOEKICE, D. B. UAETIir. 
r»»rr TrslHc M»n*gtT. OnM Pass'r A Tkt. Aft 

Big Four Eoute, Cincinnati, 0. 

W. N. U.. D—XII—46. 

When Answering AdvertlsemenU Pie 
Mention Tills Paper. 

Y0\>TH'5 
$1.76 a Year. 

Comes Every Week. 

For all the Family. 

Illustrated. 

Tbe Volume for 1895 promises special attractions io its readers. Full Prospectus, announcing 
.Authors and Articles engaged for tbe next year, with Sample Copies, sent Free. 

Popular Articles. 
Queen Victoria as a Mother, Describing the Royal Household, by Lady Jeone. 

What Can be Done for Consumptives, By a Pupil of Dr. Koch, Dr. Harold Ernst. 
Charles Dickens as His Children Knew Him, Reminiscences by His Son and Namesake. 

The Story of My First Voyage, By the Famous Writer of Sea Stories, W. Clark Russell. 
A Visit to Korean Cloisters, Experiences in this Interesting Country, The Hon. George Curzon, M.P. 

How Uncle Sam Collects the Tariff, .4 Description of the Work of the Custom-House, byOeo. J. Monson, 
Aad xuuay others of Equal Value nnd Interest. 

Favorite Features for 1895. 
Eight Serial Stories, 200 Original Poems, Household Articles, 100 Adventure Stories, Opportunities tor Boys, 

Weekly Health Articles, Wc.Uy Editorials, The Best Illustrations, Charming Children's Page. 
More than Two Thousand Articles ot Mlsccllany, Anecdote, Humor, Adventure, Science. 

Double Holiday S'umber* at Tbahksg-irJng, Christwus. Sew Year's and Easter, Free to ICncb Subscriber. 

THIS 
SLIP 

F R E E T O J A N U A R Y I . 1895 . 
Nfw Srilmerlher* ivlio will cut out Hi is slip nnd wnd If wit it name 

nnd uddi-ttHs nnd at once, will roeHve every i*«u« of Tlie Coin-
TIN II ion from the time llie Kitlisci-iption Ik welved Io Jaiiuai'r 1.1895, 
MtKE, and the paper for a lull yt-ar from lliat date. 87 

Address THE YODTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass. 

WITH 
$175 

/ 



Did You Know It? You Ought to, 
For It's True! 

A Dollar will Buy 15 Percent More Goods at My Store this fall than il 
would a Year Ago. It's purchasing Power is Greater than Ever 

Before; Come and Examine Our 

Cloaks, Blankets, Shawls and Yarns. 
W e Make a Specialty of the Celebrated BuflEalo Blankets, Yarns and Flannels. jSg^We are now 

Offering a Special Bargain in Ladies' Underwear at 25 cents, Half what You Paid Last 
Year. Come and See for Yourselves. 

.A.. W . " W E E K E S S -
LOWJSLL STATE BANE 

LOWELL, MICH. 

C a p i t a l , $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 

KKANCI8 KINO, President, 
CHAS. McCARTY, Vice President. 

M.C.OBI8WOLD, Cashier. 
B. N. KEISTEB, Assistant Cashier, 

DIRECTORS; 

Francis King, Chas. KcCarty, 
Robert Hardy, F., T. King, 
< I. H. Force, M.-C. Gristrold. 

+++++ 
A General Banking. Bupioess Transacted 
Monej Loaned on Beal Estate Security 

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 

uuder tbe careofikil led alienUts, will-

cure him of hU malady. The hearing 

ifi.set for tomorrow.-—[Grand Rapidsi 

Democrat, Nov. 14. 

Frank Kopf of Lowell was yester-

day adjudged insane in Probate court, 

an order made admitting him to Kal-

amazoo asylum as a priyato patient, 

aud he will be taken there this morn-

ing. Goodrich Kppf, hie father, Gled 

a petition in the same court asking 

tiiat John Kopf, Frank's brother, be 

appointed both special and general 
jruardian of the youqg man's estate 

nnd person. The hearings-will be had 

today and Dec. 7 respectively. I t is 

hoped that young Kopfs-malady will 

prove only temporary.—[Democrat, 

Nov. 16. 
THE SCHOOL FUNDS. 

Henry R. Pattengill, superintend-

.cot of public instruction, has for-

warded to County Clerk Eddy a state-

ment of the amount from the primary 

uchool fund te whiclt the schools in 

tiiis county arc entitled, the appor-

tionment being made at the rate of 

fifi per cent, per capita. 

The city of Grand llapids reported 
2{,432 children and receives 810.-
5)33.76; Ada receives #300.56; Al-
goina, $454.24;'Alpine, $374;- Bowne, 
*224.40; Byron, 1367.68; Caledonia, 
$407,32; Cannon, 8258,40; Cascade, 
$276.08; Courtland. 8281.52; Gaines, 
$282.88; Grand Rapids township, 
1327.76; Grattan, 8197.88;v Lowell, 
$658,27; Nelson, $582.76; Oakfield, 
$211.48; Paris, $383.52; Plainfield, 
$277.44; Solon, $293.76; Sparta, 
$469.88; Spencer, $294.44; Tyrone, 
$305.32; Vergennes, $215 24; Walker, 
$215.2 i; Wyoming, $684.76. 

The total number of children re-

ported from the county was 36,005; 

total number included in the appor-
tionment, 35,977; total amount al-

lowed, $24,464.36. 

" PRIVATE BROWN." 

Among the many teittimooials re-

ceived from army officers concerning 

"Private Brown," Capt. Jack Craw-

fotd'fl new story, wo select the follow-

ing: 
NEW YORK , Oct . 28 ,1894>, 

MY DSAR CAPT. JACK..;—Your 

story, "Private Browo," greatly in-
terested me. It is a very pretty, very 
interesting and rarely accurate pic* 
ture of garrison life on the frontier in 
days of Indian warfare, and tbe stir-
ring scenes therip, depicted could come 
only from one &miliar with the mat-
ters so vividly presented. The story 
recalled many incidents of my own 
service in frontier campaigns, and I 
I hank you for the pleasure it has af-
fyded me. 

I WM particulfrly pleated tp •} serve 

that you departed from tlie beaten 
path pursued by other authors of mil-
itary stories, and chose to make of 
your "bad man" a graduate of West 
Point, instead of one promoted from 
civil life, as so many of our most gal-
lant officers were. The moral tone of 
the story is excellent, just such as one 
of your honest impulses and lofty na-
ture would he expected to teach. Sin-
cerely yours, 

F . E . DECOURCY, 

Major U. S. A. 

A SOCIAL BA.NCUET. 

The local orders of G. A. R . and 

W . R . C. held a banquet and social 

gathering at their hall, Wednesday 

evening, and an excellent time was 

enjoyed), with-^peaking, singing and 

social chat. Mrs Sarah M. Dewey of 

Grand Rapids, department inspector 

of W . R. C. for Michigan, was present 

and tpade an address. 
MCNULTY'S VISIT COMPANY 

which held forth at Train's opera 

house last Tuesday evening, is a pleas-

ing and entertaining (troupe, with tbo 

farce-comedy loving public. The 

members are all actors, no dead heads 

in ths lot. 
DEATH OF GEORGE HINE. 

George Tilton Hine died at his 

heme at Warne, Clay county, N. C., 

November 10,1894. 
He was born in Plainfield township, 

Kent county, Michigan, Oct, 21,1857 

and removed to Lowell in l858 ' where 

he lived until he reached his majority. 

H e graduated in the Medical dasa of 

1881, at the University of Michigan, 

and married Ella M. Dawson, Sept-

tember 5,1881. He practiced medi-

cino at Pewamo and Ada until the 

spring of 1884, when he went south 

and located at the .Warne gold mines, 

in the Blue Ridge mountains, where 

his wife joined him the following 

autumn. 
They buried one child in Lowell ber 

fore removing to the south, have 

buried one at Warne and have a ten-

year-old daughter now living. 

As a practitioner he has been emi-

nently successful and stood at the 

head o&his profession, in the moun-

tain country. 

His death was evidently • sudden 
and unexpected bu!^ -the particulars 
are not yet at hand.—[Communicated. 

See Ecker & Son for wood and kin-
dlings. 

George Parker was in Grand Rap-
ids Monday. 

George Coppens moved into his new 
house Thursday. 

Free, a "Souvenir of Lowell," at 
Wilson's, for 30 days. 

Large and complete line of dress 
goods at E. R. Collar's. 

Z. H. Covert handles the Daily 
Democrat in town at present. 

R. P. Morse was in Grand Rapids 
i on ashorfrkuineas trip Wednesday. 

One dollar eabinets at the Lowell 
art gallery for the next thirty days. 

MISM Alice Cusic of Ionia spent 
Sunday wif^ Geo. Barber and wife. 

Miss Eattia Johnson of Bowne Cen-
ter visited Lynn Crawford last week. 

One dollar per dozen for photos du-
plicate order for 30 deyi, at_ Wileon'f. 

Guy Norton and John Brooks of 
Grattan Center jvere in town Wednes-
day. 

Eugenia L. Werdon of Cascade 
township is dead at the age of twenty-
eight. 

Largest and most complete line of 
carpets ever shown in Lowell, a t E. 
R . Collar's. 

Phil Althen, Norton Henry and 
Will Crofoot spent Sunday with Sar-
anac friends. 

Mrs. William W . Pullen, Anetta 
Pullen and Lynn Crawford visited in 
Grand Rapids this week. 

Archibald McMillen accompanied 
his brother, Neil McMillen, of Rock-
ford, to Detroit last Tuesday. 

The store of Severy & Son is again 
doing business with L . F. Severy in 
charge for W. R. Blaisdell & Co. 

Iscan furnish you a portrait • much 
finer than a crayon or get you the fin-
est crayon made. Wilson. 

The village marshal has finished 
the collection of taxes and has made 
his return of unpaid and uncollectable 
taxes. 

Wanted—500 cords of hickory 
Fer specifications and pricrs enquire 
oppositecutter factory of J . M. Zim-
merman. 

All the Great Scotch medioines for 
sale by Hunter A son,. Will M. Clark, 
W . S. Winegar and D. G. Look, 
Lowell Mich. 

The LEDGER needs money, and 
needs it badly. Our friends who are 
owing us will confer a great favor by 
squaring up at once. 

John Ma^rnard haa been very sick 
for a long time, but in some respects 
appears a little better at the present 
wnting, but graduaUy growing 
weaker. 

Mrs. A. R . Hoag, whom we men-
tioned last week as having a stroke of 
paralysis, remains in a critical condi-
tion with but little if any hope of ever 
getting any better. 

Miss Lulu Hafer, who. has been in 
Ka lanmoo for the" past two years, re-
turned to Lowell last week Friday to 
spend the winter with hor mother, 
Mrs. Joseph Jepson. 

The case of the people vs. "Joe" 
Quick came up before Jubtice Huuv 
ter Wednesdav. John M. Mnthcwson 
appealed tor the defense and the jtiiy 
brought in a verdict of "Not guilty." 

The Banner laundry is doing up 
free simi pic packages for persons not 
heretofore customers, in the belief that 
poople will prefer to patronize home 
trade if satisfied that they can <16 as 
well. 

The infant sun. of Seneca Husted 
was buried on Saturday last. Funeral 
services were held at the house, con-
ducted by the / Rev. James j&ovan. 
Cholera infantum was the cause of 
death. 

Richard Morse purchased the lot 
and partially burned house belonging 
to the estate of Elizabeth Fi l ler , de-
ceased, last Monday at the administra-
tor's sale hold at tho court house in 

£ r a n d Rapids. 

Henry Vanderveen of Grand Rap-
ids aod MisK Eva Austin of Lowell 
were married in Grand Rapids Mon-
day evening, Nov. 5, by the Rev. Mr. 
Wright, pastor of the Second M. E . 
church of Grand Rapids. 

Boys and girli from four years of 
.age up play about town *1 a late hour 
nightly. Parents, doyour duty. Are 

J'onr children attending school regd-
arly, or aro they growing up in tbe 

street corner school of vice? 

All luromer goods cheap at E. B 
Collar's. 

Get yoar cravens at home, made at 
Wilson's. 

Wait for "Private Brown." 

The Stone store is daily thronged 
with bargain seekers. 

Geo. Winegar is still "after your 
trade" with a new ad. 

F . T. Mason and wife of Ionia spent 
Sunday at T. W. Mason. 

M. N, Hine has returned from a 
two month's sojourn at the "Soo." 

S, A. Bush occupies the Robertson 
building with a tobacco stand. 

Johnson A Clark mention, in this 
issue, somo bargains for our readers. 

The school board has SOO' copiee of 
the school laws, regulations and rules 
printed. 

Rev. E. H. Shanks has been attend-
ing the Baptist congress at Detroit 
this week. 
. Attorney Mathewson and Squire 
Hunter were Called to Ionia Thursday 
on legal business. 

A marriage, license has been issued 
to Guy C. Nerton and Anna C. Byrne, 
both of Grattan. 

Mrs. Will Hall of Grand Ledge is in 
town assisting in the care of her sick 
mother, Mrs. Hoag. 

C. D. Hoyt, postal clerk, formerly 
on the D. G. H. A called at the 
post-ofliee Tuesday. 

Rev. J . T. Husted of Grand Rap-
ids made the LEDGER a pleasant call 
last Saturday morning. 

Hon. A. W. Weekes started for 
Chicago last Tuesday for the purchase 
of goods for his store. 

Five "wandering Willies" were en-
tertained a'o hotel-de-look-up tyr Land-
lord Blakeslee last Tuesday night, 

Rev. Ernest H. Shanks attended 
the annual state Sunday school con-
vention a t Grand Rapids this week. 

P. S. Adley has been appointed 
postmaster at Whitneyville, this 
countv, vice Gserge Hutchinson, re-
signed. 

Lumas Austin killed two hoes last 
Monday and sold one to Ed Lee, 
weight 410 pounds. How is this for a 
dry season? 

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T . U. will meet with Mra. Brower 
Nov. 23, An intofMting program. 
All invited. 

O. A, VanDeusen and wife have 
moved to Battle Creek, depending 
upon tho LEDGER to kee|^them posted 
on Lowell doings. 

Harry Hunter and wife went to 
Grand Rapids, Thursday evenings to 
attend tire wedding of Clarencc Mul-
liken and Miss Pearl Lewis. 

Mrs. Wheeler Hull nttended the 
state Sunday school convention at 
Grand Rapids as u delegate from the 
Congregational Sunday school. 

New goods arriving daily. Call 
and see them at E. R . Collar's. 

Read "Private Brown." 

After Three Months Trial of 

the 

CASH 

SYSTEW 
Wc are convinced that thw 

sty!# of deing business 

is a 

WINNER 
For Instancê  

6 ft) Good Raisins, 25 c. 
5 lb Good Rice, 26 c. 
Quaker Oats ^ pkg 10 e. 
Grand llapids Flour per cwt • 

$1.50. 
Fancy Ripe Potatoes ^ b» 35c. 
5 lb Ginger Snaps 25 e. 
High Grade Coffee ^ It) 25 e. 

This coffee we guarantee 

good as any coffee sold in 

Lowell at 30 c. 

We are Chuck Full of 

BARGAINS! 
If you Buy Elsewhere Come in 

and you will become satis-
fied that we cun save you 
from 10 to 15 per cent. 

Johnson 
& Clark. 

Watch our space iff this* paper 
next week. 

i. 

DON'T FAIL 
To call and see our new line of Coal, Wood and Oil Hea ing 

-ss STOVES 
Als6 Cooking Stoves and Ribgea, at Prices as Loir aa the Low-
est We also have a fine line of Nickle Plate, Copper, Gfan-
ito. Tin and Hollow Ware, Cutlery and Builder's Hardware at 
Bottom Prices, Pumps and Tubing of every description . We • 
also Make a Specialty of Tin, Steel and Asphalt Jioofing^ and 3 
Remember, we will not be Undersold. 

w . R. BLAISDELL & CO. 


